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ie is probably which 
body.

had no basket 
Sometimes, the 

played town ball, with 
p. “ sphere”  made of yarn raveled 
from pap’s old * socks with a 
piece of lead in the middle to give 
if weight. The little boys and 
girls played base, and when they 
got tired of calling it by that name 
they called it Hlacktnan or King 
(,'atico. Oh, what would 1 not give 
to walk through that old wood on 
an October morning and have the 
smell of ripe crab apple and falling 
leaves in my nostrils,and the thrill 
of youthful joy as I neared the old 
school house and heard the voices 
of Nellie and the other girls sing
ing “ Ring-arouud-roses”  as they 
played a game before “ books.”
• Those were brave times m which 
the boys fought hornets nests,when 
they had no excuse for fighting 
one another, We had our hair cut 
twice a year, spring and fall, about 
like sheep are she 
country. The l«^v 
and the girls wore li 
dresses, cotton dr cal 
“ head bands.”  excel

lie is now 
grandmother

In those davs weI *
I ball, or base. ball, 
“ big boys

In  B u y in g

Why not buy something useful?
• ’ We give particular attention to th* business of Merchants, Fanners
and Stockmen, We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid oh time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Jan . 23 to  f e b r 'y  15
I will sell all Rings, Hrooehes 
Stick Pins and Watch Fobs at 

25 P o r Cont-D lacouirt

r ^ l  r~* Jeweler and 
? Optician 

Rock Drug and Jewelry Store

lmd a dialog, the, girls recited sev-1 
eu times seven. How the teacher 
singed his curly hair trying to 
light with a match some powder that 
had been placed in an old pie plate 
to make a tlasli light for a tableau.

llut I cannot end my story with
out giving you a description of one 
other performance. I will skip 
over the recitation “ i ’urfew shall 
•trot ring tonight,”  and the various 
dialogues in which tin» performer*, 
“ made up”  when -it wasn’t neces
sary, for they could play to a full 
house in any city in America 
li'L'lllS ¡1. Mlcee.ision . if ! Ill v would 

[appear how just as they were 
cfl. A 1 ' Mi'/- I ' i .

poise trying to dance a minuet, 
Sally following him with her neck 
craned forward like a turkey look
ing for suakes. When the haughty 
jailor stopped, his victim kneeled 
at his feet and rolling up her eyes 
proceeded to say, “ Stayjailorstay- 
S Lay j a i l o r s t a y l  a m o o t in a d 
Tamnotmad, etc.,in a shrill falsetto 
that Bounded lik** .i runaway phon
ograph with Must Oil the lvciadi 
As she kneels there 1 want vomit*

TALK TO T ilt BOYS AM» IÌÌKLS 

ABOt T ('OI YTllY SCHOOLS 1> 

OLI» TIMKS. * -

posed to grow down • thy side of 
the face into what we called 
“ monkey whiskers:’, His hair 
was oiled for the oochsmoii  ̂ and 
combed down slick on the top of 
liis head, but by some unaccount
able neglect, they failed to get any 

on tla* “ monkey whisl • ■'••■ 
fffid wilh the light f r o n i i r .  f 
alldles .it tl: • b.mk of ' ) -Mil'-

shiuiug through them the\ rJook< *1i. *
1:1;" ... disTi|ù.)oirted hafo armimi 
tie th vot. d bp.id ol tl/ \ ;,! ■ « I : ■ • 
tsiriati. He was about fourleei

wort
Ob can’t expect a 
fellow who writes 
stories for'other peo

ne» w

made up “ wild, • that - a 
cinch. Tii" Imi; / who prepari Ò 
that, girl for ii •: performance bad 
evidently been living un bastie*-sh 
and “ skeer sonp”  for a mouth. 
They had got ton an old blttfr check 
ctittou dress with the waist and 
skirriti! scwedTogether, amt dress- 
etl her up in it. Then they tore 
the sleeves out, tore tifi sundry 
patches .dspit the collar ami other 
.vise scarified, the garment ufitil it 
Ftioked as if il ha*l been through a 
tiiiisliing' machine. They had 
painted blue, bruised spots on h* r 
neck ami arms until the poor girl 
hah : lo- appo ; ra net* of h viug 1 ■■•• 
most foully- dealt .with. They 
iminted ftbiek rings under her **%•'> 
ami jlien ]uit bella donna in them 
ami enlarged the pupil, untibthey 
looked lik»* two yawning black 
holes in her face. A plentiful ap
plication of possum grouse had 
Itteii given to her hair wlii h hung 
in strings, under the ktrp-*' i f 
much oil, lik*' small paiTn s o/' 
grangers temo i disruptVi lodge. 
It lit I cannot dwell longer on tin* 
gruesome scewfc- I jnevei dfH 
lbnit Ami ' ".it' :• ^  li: g drunk 
and I haw a!w ¡y- ; ■■•*•*Iti that 
Lewis eon Id haw st*«- li Sally that 
night he would have quit hitting 
the pipe and w»ttld probably have 
1» eli a." Iiiingt «I mar:. ii tie ha*! 
survived a giio«l Mjuur« look af his 
own booge.r.

W »«11. w ell. - { tin ip. .jio'w. bn: 
it was.;i serious pron]**ni then. Ami

never rely upon finding it in the 
same key when he wanted it for 
tile ;iext. The si'hool Iliaste.I.. 
would fix this human effigy of un- 
hnp] ifiess iti the center o f tin 
stagt* with a Wehst.eri«Hi pose, and 
enseohe** himself liehiniT a Tittle 
side curtain to “ prompt” the un* 
happy youth. Then the curtain 
whn li was made of brightly flow- 
»•red “ comfort calico," and strung 
mi a wire, would be slipped ¡mid* 
and the speaker exposed to view in 
all his wretchedness There lie 
stood, with his tight fitting Sun
day 5est drawn across his “ bris
ket”  like a drum head, hie fath
er’ s (hig silver watch in the vest 
jacket looking lik*- a virulent tum
or that was likely* to break out at 
any time. His left hand in such a 
position that it would have been ill
the breast of his coat limi t In'* lap.
pies of that garment been d isea
sed to meet mi friendly terms, 
whit»' the right- bun .* at hail' mast 
lit;*' a disgusted pump handle,as.if 
undecided what to 'hi 'Dins he 
stood looking like n convicted 
liorsethief and acting like lie was 
afflicted with locomotor ataxia of 
tin -wnllowing -apparatus, in his 

: trant i/effort to *4 make talk. Fin
ally tin schoolmaster called «>nt, in 
u voice that could be heard a city

wim-c n.tun \v;m Sally Jenkins.and 
I suppose there was a girl like 
Sally in every country school in 
the iuud nt tl li a*. Sonic weak 
minded woman whose fntb**r had 
taken her to. a show when she was 
a child, told Sally's mother that 
the child was a born actress and 
natural dom'd miust, nothing short 
of a prodigy. Sally was, about 
seventeen years eld and hud worn 
shoes one summer. ■She hud black 
hair and eyes, and on the whole 
was pretty good to look at, arid she 
knew it. Naturally, Sally liked 
the elocutionist idea, m i. when the 
exhibition eunie on she tackled the 
“ Maniac ”  When the ukow was 
alinut half over,- the stage was 
cleared of the wushstaud and bowl 
and pitcher that had just been 
used jn a new mid startling rendi
tion. o f some budding author s 
com* dy-drama. and tilings put in 
readiness for Sally to gyrate.

Sally looked mightily plcusingto 
the schoolmurster.und he knew that 
In* would make an excellent jailor 
for so fair a prisoner,-even'if she 
wa» iii’ era/v, but Sallv had a

about. 
cussing

not get pictures, it pictures could 
lniVe been made of such1 schools as 
that and preserved until now few 
of our children, after bulking at 
them would own ns as parents.

The school teacher. a8 a type, in 
those days,was a tall, .'lender man, 
\\ t • •• ¡..i • , was l ;*t 1 * r long and 
slightly curly. - He wore a 1’riime 
A ■«: i el .1- *<• i:ip|"•: and
'hiii/ us to back, and some mow 
eloDics, and in addition to his 
wearing apparvcl- he wore sin air 
of th** most profoiiiid dignity and 
learning »that was ever paraded 
da A' before ■ : io* y.*ut*! qi mV 
country on earth.. The old field

ldacki>«Hrd was in, 
frani*-, and 'tood 
wall. I, reme in i it

much v 
hurt w
was Wo 
of the

irlnntr. own jailor. 1 I Imre was . a young 
f»• 1 iow by lie'tisime of • \ s i ’on's. 
1'ei'd.iiig "idth* in the neighborhood, 
who w«> red headed, weighed 2 00 
poiiiids. and was ul'iout as gnu'cful 
as a 1 V'- jr-old sleep. Sally select* 
ml f 1:i- Appollo.to be her juiior, 
and lie was it. Wlmn ill was in 
readinc'S the fiddler struck up 
sonic drige like aic that sounded 
like someone turning an old wood
en sorghum mill backwards. The 
parties .to the crime were waiting 
and when the mush* began Asa 
backed out from bchiiuT a little 
side ' curtain like a bull with hit* 
head-in a basket, holding gingerly 
to the end of a rusty three chain 
like it.was a pice«' of fmtrbfy rope 
Later development* revealed the. 
fiiet; tha< the otharend of the chain, 
was around Sally's neck.* Aija 
backed to the middle of the stage 
with the fTiwve a»*) eaxe of a por-.

Sycamore |
thick and
eti. T%"V 

scarfed and much be* 
sat just behind Nellie,, 
ed. at that time, a pi< - 
t lverfisiiig the first, 

barbed wire ver ma d e .  1 p
an the ■ urd was a pinture *d a 
house, a green field, ami an impos
sible horse looking oVer a barbed 
Wire fence. 1 prized the picture, 
more highly than anythingT p«“ -. 
sessed at that time, except N»dlic's 
affection. but her tears had moved 
me deeply and I. pulMPher little 
plait o f yellow hair, amt surrepli- 
tionsly passed tine picturt* card to 
her. .She gave me a gratsfu'hsniiU 
over her shoulder which would 
have paid me, at that Urne, for all 
the pa tere carde and barbed wire 
in th* world 1 wonder wker* N*J-

wer
saw«*<i au n 
nail»«I togel

now *-x
started ofi with tie* alacrity and! 
j ervi i>\ an/e ol till alanu clock .af
flicted with Sant Vitus' dance. 
The i :ght. arm biscimi«* animated 
nd raced up md down and round 

and round, without reference to the: 
speakers., rem ark^  lik** a cra/.v, 
wind in'll in an Oklahoma rvcionc.4
The l»«*y, to <lo him justice,.knew 
his ‘ sp**e<-h well and never stop-'' 
ped_togalch his* breath until he 
butted into the “ good bye friends  ̂
and schooLtnatcc. and benguse of 
that habit of perservcrauce, he was. 
afterward a governor.

I «lan't give the whole show in 
detail, how th* big hoys and girla

Duct. m 'I io-< • :*.:•* ...................... .
l i f t s  lost a leaf out of the log book 
• f lit'* W*- )• is. • i t̂Su w • **k' 

on dinlogii' s. r- citations, declama
tions. tableaux, and" the whole 
gamut of redii'ulops things that 
•thought pr<iui«t*rs’ ! of th>* mid

dle of the last century spent tlifir 
time conniving at, rtud Vet got 
away with their • live*, -and some 
of them even held honorable posi
tions afterward.

Finally when the fateful night 
came the crowd begun to gather 
before sundown, and by dark the 
little old »back of a suhooi house

en# tfi live than Nellie and h**r 
playmates became iii after yenj>\/ 

It don’t make so awful much d if
ference children what vour» en
vironment is. if you do the very 
best you can with w'ljnt you have to 
do’ witlf'you will usually win but. 
ait right- in the eiid. 1 shall not 
Apologise for'this long *tory, fo r '' 
if yon haveji^.good a time reading 
it, as I had visiting old tcefee*, in ’ 
my mind, while writing U, a* 
apology will not b* necessary.
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Jur) Like Loa«lr<l Uhr.
Lake Charles, La ; •Inn IS — 

Somewhat of a .sensati«»» was ere
Hted in the State Cireuit Court 1» re Jl •« lined undenveur. tascinatore.

in stirane«'HW good live st,i 
net J H. War«! *

Glum , Montague, ot llamloni.wiy* 
u Imsinous visitor in K« rryille on 
Salunlay «»f last. we«»k

Mis» Allie Motrin, of New Lon
don, M«»., is visiting the family of

W. Russell.

Dr. J. I). Bobinsou, of Center 
Point, was a visitor to K*»rrvilh 
WVdnosdAy.

Ruins Peril, a rantihman ami 
farmer of the Divide, was m towu 
Thursday with a lon«i of hogs.

Horn U> Mr. ami Mrs. A. L. 
Starkey, on the 21»t inst., a 
daughter.

J J. Sublett, a well known far
mer of the npper Guadalupe oouu 
try, waa ui Kerrville this week.

‘ Oscar Sellars, a prominent drug 
g,»t of llarptir, spent several days 
iu Kerrville this week tin business

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Henderson, 
from the Johuaou Creek viciuity, 
were visitors to Kerrvill« this 
week.

I
II G. Kdens, a prominent youug 

farmer of the Center Poiut com 
inanity, was among the visitors 
to the Motropo is Tuesday.

1H sire, Lr> j. Klgiu or Waltham 
liHiv't, id S B. & B. or silver coses 
f*«r $6 00 at J. B. Love’s. Priix*s 
«in all other watches iu proposition.

h u l t a  G lo r t i i o d
a n d  P r o f i t e d .

1 do sll kinds of repairing 
*..<l altering work promptly done 
Lifter- skirtscleuyod.

today when the sixth jury in the 
c mtest to remove. Sheriff' D. 
liehl from office, reported tli.it, 

lt.r .1 L. Miller, «ff.Ingram was j l»k<* its live piv.d*'«'.-«-sMirs. it «-ouid

insure your live stock with John 
H »V ¡ir«l

meli -s over«1'

in the city Tuesday. ex-

( la ion sots ut Mosel, Su enger A 
Co’s

A. J. Denton ami little daughter, 
of Ingram,wer« among the visitors 
in Kerrville Monday.

W P- Cowilen, a well known 
fa. ;nu| i»f the Turtle Greek com- 
ifaiinity, was on the jury tlii* week.

Thus VV^Jffasterson and wife 
from their ranch at the hea«l of 
Turtle creek, were overjn the city 
Tucsdav.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Smith, of 
Garbimi, are in Kerrville for the 
wintor and will prohahly Ideate 
here.

Ili"» Ihnson, a farmer of the, 
Jupon tea community. iva» ii town 
tl»e tirsi ol the week buying sup
plies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kvans, of 
l lip Meliasu Hauch iicàr Mountain 
Houm. were visitors to the city the 
first of the week.

usrc

not agree. The e.ixe ti.irillOW 
t'*nded-over foui years

When this report was made to 
•Judge Lee by- the jury lie hfel 
them brought into the eojjtt and 
declared he was surprised that. Af
ter seventy two hours’ deliberation, 
they were unable to bring in a ver- 
«lift. - , .

‘ •It reminds me,”  said Judge 
Lee, “ of a story l quee heard re- 
lated by Judge White. He said 
that if a matt throws five sixes in a 
crap game it is not surprising. If 
he Jhrow live six**« twice in suoaes- 
«ion it is n«»t surprising. If he 
throws them three times in succes
sion is rather curious. If he throws 
them four times siicce -ivelv it i-a 
little remarkable If he thr»ws 
them five tiuo's haml running it is 
wonderful. But if he throw.» thym 
six times there is nothing eurions 
or remarkable or wonderful about 
it— the dice are loaded.

“ Gentlemen, retire ;«* your 
room. Mr. Sheriff. adjourn court 
until It o'clock .Monday morning. I 
shall expect a verdict by that 
time.1 ‘

wear.ibf -, 
cotton 11 it« 
these ih «co 
mah

»it s and all seasomibl 
- • ■  ia 1 tvibii'ti« n  o«i. ir 

,.| ’ W« .it" ptnto g, r- 
. it ; 0 , i* t il- • harnte» r to

loom fot spring goods.
Mi »SKI. S.M'KOKH »V ' '«>

HEADY FOR BIRD OF PEACE.
Injun Ike (to city cousin)—Go It. 

, ... , T ,i a..... i Î«1 bronc, no it! Well,.Reggie. 1 cer-
\n •i.itcl.l. of the _. i t' ; 1 unnrivlali the boundin' invili

. . cals lunch . without leuv- 
desk, usuuily has a cellar

with salt within mach of Ï»» -

•■What an* you «loihg 
« -»i* '.our <)«*sk y  askid a «•« 

•*t), - that s -s» F rihai!

itnly appreciate th«« bouncing good 
in«.- you shewed me when 1 was down 
.st lust n-takln' me auto riding an' 
own thn bump th«» bumps an' sich, 
. i iliers 'lowed en how ef yu’ ever 

»■-it I d «io <3 much'fer you an

f,111
■ vi-r the bird of pea«* puts Ins 

¡ii ,i convenient position.
* ud ! suppose.'* suggested the 
•r, "that that g«s»v quill pci)

a trophy of one <*f your

» !,'.t li.uni. it reminds 
’ 'ist j's nped. ' ill 

¡>* show it that you nns.' 
nd on t he feat h« : he:

¿et ;iiv:as.” - -
Da

— -hi rd can , • 
\ Journal.

READING MATTER.

1*1
White lawn 1U«; per yard, worth' 

20e, at the Famous.

■ “ M art ha Sn . I ' «: ■ ! «¿« ) «•;«? -
mistress, is in « fine humor. ' con- 
fj«l«vl the runt! mail'.currier.

“Going lo ¿cl a isì.-m- in siilnrv: 
asked the city boarder.

“ Nope! I hat wouldn't ph’a-s- her

a doin' jt. by din*."—Chicago
ally New;.:

W h y C t U M l  From the Smith.

“ 1 want to ghc some vilu.ibb- 
.advice to those who suffer with 
l.inu* back .and kidney trouble,’ * 
s.avs | K. Blankenship, of Beck, 
l eniv. "1 have prove«! to an ab 
solute ctrtaintvthat Klectiic Bit- 
t- rs will pokiflvely cure this dis- 

i «r.'- -irg condition. The first be»t- 
tic gave me great relief and aft« r 
taking a few more bottles, 1 a is 
completely cur«-d; so completely 
that it becomes a pleasure to rrr 
omnund this g«eat n-m-dv.” Sold 
under guarani« «- at Rock Drug 
More. 1’rtce ;oc.

the ICH IK)-lll

FlaOlJK

T ill: t’HKAPKST 
AN !) THK BKST 
i’ l.ririt IV TFXAS

S . F r i e d m a n ,
THK TAILOR.

Id «'urtami Htreet, Opp I'vnrt 1I««’U»«' 
KKURVlLI.K, TKXAS

W . A. Nh'hols, u farmer ««f the 
(»•»ot er«M‘k «Niuntry, was iu the 
eity We,lm*MÌHy eir ula'itig among 
f  «-mis

J«»lüi l»env«ll, wlm has b«eu 
Kpeixl’iig the H«>lid:i\s with home 
(«•Iks, returned to San Antoum
Fnday of last wimk

Mr ami Mrs 4. F Davenport, 
of the Klut Fuss «simmunity, wer»» 
aiming the shoppers iu Kerrville 
oh Saturday of la-r wwek.

Mrs. J. W . Nelaon of i>!:t««r 
Point, was a guest of the St 
Churl«* Hotel, this city, Wedties 
dnv,

A few choi'-o Plymouth K««ck 
iXvltrsJl for sale. Iiujum'of R«.»l>t. 
Shi'tigcr. Kerrvilte, Tex. ,

-, Mrs. John Williams, <•! the 
Ttirth* Creek oommimity. was 
among- the shoppers in Kerrville 
lust Saturday.

Will t ’avatie#.-,, a business man 
of Hrndy, and well-known iu this 
city and county, was a visitor to

Mts H. A. riicrton, of San An
toni««, iirrivtut in K«*rrvdl«- Tu<«.s- 
day t«> spend about, two v«**g« with 
'he*- parent's, M Mr- J H
Hover.

vri,

-—7-..- . —- -------— — — — ------ I AUSI ill. ll is a VHiuaoie pi
l’h* best nio )s«t trap» .ui tj.»'t in,ltur«» «tu’side’iif tip« seul 
*rW, only .»«• »m« h ut tin Pattuii.s iittuehc«! to it ou«l ■ hi* .11«,*ii*

Horv’s l»«*sl» al Auatin.
Alstiu. TVx., Jan. 'Jl.-r-Tbe ’ol«l 

«l«<*k tintili l'or uiiinv years by ex- 
< ìoverimr James S. ll<>gg,<lec«>aae<l, 
has ■ be«u acquimi bv Un- Citi «>t 

i Austin and piacisi in thè tic* .City 
I ‘bill to be nse«l by tln* Mayor «.f 
Austin. It is a vnluitb]* picee of

sentiunnt 
on«»r will

half as luuih 
kyard#.’’

“ New ¡«»shit «-an Is ?"
**Y«S»lt be! ' Sin».;' {H-Oj î arc •«!- !

low««) t«> writ«' on l«>th sid< - «I t !>. : j
Martha has hu«) twm- as imi«’! : 
r«.*ad «wan mail.” Chicago !>a~?h' j 
New*

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--it Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

NOTICE.
ONE ON THE OSTRICH

Kerrville this week.flt
Mrs. G. W.Colvin ami daughter, 

Miss Hattie, of Ingram, attend«*! 
the Lastern St*r tue«-ting in this 
«•ily Tne*elay night.

F« >k .Sux '— Fine bay inare,' 7 
years «»hi, 15y; Jbauds high. «Irtves 
single or double, s»«l«Ues w«*li, safe 
f.»r women ot utnldrvn.

4 . J MeK ki AY .

Iw well e«|Uippe<l.
‘ • A *uitnbli»_ tablet stimving to
whom tin- *t«sk licione-«I nud b\« - * "
whom it wa« used will Ik- ,itta« hed 
to i*.

• 1 • sun «1 
.* t ra.liti«

Til« ; mine h ll 
■*f«>**1 i.-li <>*in«h in 
U«a.

1 l«tr< i* w Ikti i revise 
Si.'ing.” lavigli««' the «uie«: 

"'lf«iw is that I'7 .. iv.u'il i».« 
“ Why, mst«‘ad ot «.i » in»

1 will j*ros'‘«,ui«' anytkie hunting 
wilh «loi.'« «»t ertivi in th « R-'servoir 
pastiin- North <»f town

Chas. Sch: b'ror.

n

tu««

IV

ir.t

UiflklTLii repreiu-ntative for 
f lH n itU  Ken-vtlle aiid vicinity ta

Lgg l)«^t«TS, the tgov«-.- p i? 
only lUi* at tin* Famous

•rn.

in i he hau )
lìti-ili. T 's;«i t'.«'
,wortl» Mu» h il«e

\tl«l till'll will 
dug lu- hç cl «i- 
th«* Unnici ;j«-i ! i 

. plumes.

t«
au.'l itiereu.se 
s prominent

» IM m if ifeif j
ill'«» the «h* 
•u:i-<il to Ui

loo) after renewal«
«ub «ir.i»:ion list'<•,

. montili\ imigaiitiii . ««u a salary aud 
koniuu sion bu«].«. K>petiemv de- 

,, sir: '•!«•, tin’ no* necessary. Good 
f. joppor unitv f«>r « ghi i«ei -o.« Ad

dress Publisber, 1’. i\ » «. 'tatior
( >; Neil Y‘»rk.

W. » Znmaalt, min; «*t th«* 
Sto«' »r’a rauch, a: th# Ivr! <» th«> 
Gua<hiluj**1. was ttunnig tit«* lanoh 
p«x*p!e in town Tuca<lay buying 
anpj'hctf ami uttotidiog to busin« ss

Miss »Tura Herzog »eit A'«*-!!»«»» 
day for Now York, Where ah will 
rwAtiiiHi h* r studies with Mr« e. 
Meys.«pii»,vin vissai llistns-tii of
the 0onr;ed Metropolitan Sebooi 
Uf Op'I H.

Wh« ii you, go to oilier, tin* • ,.ta 
bios, plottse fsmeniber thiU « ur 
gr<M#ry «Ispttrtment is ppt«. «iaU. 
JuM now wa hart, »peria!, fresh 
Mit nntukesel, pickled herring. 
Maar kraut and Rum -u i tard mss 

M< «erg., SfARginw A tki

. U. A. Thompton an.l wife. Who 
bacs 1 «*-ti ivaitiug at Ü.« Mu tar 
Mil, rumih ttt ht»«t<l ot iNrU«“
or«éà, «m ia !  ::i t «wt» iati 8utmr-
dt/'Oiid VHsk :>»«• afitn/ti am tnuo 
for than- «g

t’. W , Walker aud wife, of 
Lyon, Moss., arv spending the 
wiliter in Kerrville I They have 
moms at the home <>f Mr. and 
Mrs. F K Dietcrt *

M. it. I raggms has sold his 
lively and ü ansler ont tit to B.'M. 
liixaou & *'o. o f«  this city. M-. 
Brisggms will devote bi.» tun«;-' to 
'lie lime ion mail lu,« «?

T. F. W . D IE T E R T  & BRO,
W F O L E S A IE  AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDIS
J

VICTOR’

Mirer J. M. N'.orwoiKl, Cnristian  

"TAugidist, w ill pr«*,K'k .Sutnitty, 
«Tan ‘ï O,,h! ’ 1 A> a in ‘an 1 ut 
night At 7 : JO p. IL’ . .it t.be U  04*U« 
i.btmdi A ll are uordia'.lv invitisi.

Moie lo  «  A H i x««m have sold 

t j - i v f k  1 >rig >■'tore to l\ ats A 
Denman, wlg> w ill «vndnid the 

lustuotis iu th*' ftunre Ibith g«u- 
tl* msq are nMH»ntjy fn u Iiufkïii, 
Texas. *

Dr. A. K. Tttijuter *p«qk WVit.cs- 
da> night in Ketrulla, having 
been acdlod here in «•onaultyUon 
with Palmer A fVndtran at the 
bedeU;« ot Mrs. T. F. W Dieu rt, 
who u  «rituMlly ill at her too me «u 
thxs city

I *■» •*
W e  Sell V ic to r  G ra D h o p h o n e s, Rec

o rd s  and all the latest Songs 

and M usic.

M usic b y  the G reatest M asters in the 
W o r ld  R ight in Y o u r  H om e.

Y o u r  P a tro n a g e  in O u r  L ine  W ill be* Apr>r0*: ,«*ï ... \ \ - [ .  H ave
*^No F a v o rito «  A m o n g  O u r  CuLto:r.*>nL ' ; r. *;

. All the S a m e — R ig h ’ .
i«•«v* *',',*»»la'iw«M»,iaai*

T .  F .  W .  D I E T E R T  &  Ü W O .
W e « t  W H t « r t t t r w e t f K t r A  i lb «  r .  ~v * * \ s' . I 4*1 w

.jcsac

H

t 'j ■ f
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f o r  F ie ld  o r  T r a p  
=  S h o o t i n g . --------

TH EY are strong, sure-killing loads—yet do not ' ‘kick”  
excessively. They give a splendid shot pattern, and no 

bird can ever get through it.
They are quick as lightning, leave the gun barrel clean, and 

best of all—every shell of a given load is exactly like every 
otl^er—no disconcerting1 “ punk” or heavy charges. You can 
depend upon them absolutely.

•  YOUR OEAl.ng SELLS THEM. *

THE PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY,
— —x — _  C tr tG tN N A T l, O H iO . ~ *---------

HAD GROUCH W ill! HIM
Newsboy’* Sarcastic Comment Amply 

Justified t y  Circumstances of 
the Case.

•v -v *V •V' / v  v  #

&

—J b ’t ' * ; « ■  
äM: ^  .

‘ h *  S
A

JV Vfe A  ’>■ A  A  A A A. A  A a

v  w  W W W  V 1»
<

1 he Remington 4
<, *1way < has been ana i- to- . 

day ’ *«•» loader j
hi > cig the wribT ma- bines. "  
Si nil for descriptive at*-
loguo. « !'31
R e m in g to n

T y p e w r it e r  < 

"C om p an v ■(

",;7 E i i Houston Street,

San Antonio, Tr xas S
<

K
X  £ 7 Z Z X Z X Z S X Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z 2 X Z X r S a | j

( El.....StijtV' N«*w Night -n Í j

Train Hetwoeu H
M

San Antonio .Ac liuiistu:. u

(Me {•. m. Arrive« San Antonio 7:10 h. ni. , 
i,o .v — ii. A-:ivei Houston f •

r« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Each -ruin -trietlv up-to dato, wide vestibule, pititaoh light*«l, 

soft berth -Pullman sleeper*, t j 1«! parlor ear. one combination
co»'h ¡uid ono brtggngo oar.

; x x x x z . ’ : x s x s : x 2 r : t x x x s x x x z n r x x z z z

A. guut of w ind snatched the new 
fall headgear from a slant man on 
the Euclid car the othgr morning 
just as the u r slowed up to wait for 
a passenger train to go; hy’ nt Hast 
Fifty-fifth street, says liie Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

IE made » futile grrb for it. but 
it. rolled along the curb lor veral 
rods, Theil a newsboy slopped shout-, 
ing “ lx  try*' long enough to catch 
the hat on the wing anil imrke- a 
spurt for tjie car befere it started 
On.

“ Hero's your hat. mister!” he 
shoute<E as he handed the hat over 
to the anxious-looking, corpulent 
passenger.

The fat man took the hat and 
looked at a chunk of mud smeared 
over the crown, ns 'f to say. “ That 
wouldn't have l»m  there if you had 
been a little «pin K >r.*'' Then he 
pulled ' : I i I 1
more firmly th m before and resumed 
the readmi: of his paper.

“ Niet. ’pr* ..dive old <*o»l ep. ain't 
he?" the lad / d n ¡am;!'.*r nettf- 
hoy. Thin he jumped otk the car 
whistling

“ To Keep Well

l be whole year through.’ ' write« 
1. A Itartlett.of Rural Route I, 
( fuilford. Me., '*1 and mv t unilv 
use 1 )r. King’ s NV.v. I .it«' I'ills. 
I t r \  h U i pi v n most » sat is far- 
■ in*lo.;ul d u -’ ’ >*En--v 
vstrm-iui l cure hiliousm •«, tv t 

l.rria .,m! constipation, GpaiUn 
i':t- t h\ Rt • i; 1) ug S>u*

oi vt r i un.

“Money dejes«’1 ness,“
dd l.li« trdr ph ' •

{  Ñu." «Its el i 1 > .
il do «n-** « va •! • h aptness,
i at it affords «nine o’ Iiillion-

n in - uncut to
1 get -orne

ours avav I .it. us. A i-hing-
Stm

res a greift d> a
■ t! >• effort* of. pe «i

The Strongest Fence
. S cien ce  p rove*  that the strongest f-nee, because

constructed throughout on scientific, lines, is the r

ELLWOOD FENCE
H

A  A

S m P L E  -SCIENTIFIC-STRONG
>. T h e  R e a s o n s :53 INCHr■r»1P *

\ 7 ’ 7n\7\„,„„-- > ■» • • ¿sr.p . g-*
I«t- Exch WOOD iwins :n

M' ■ 11 , Ir.i t.(in.- nt nfobciin

f V t s - \ V / \ / 4? INCH

'ÍT* yrff ' K yvii, \J W v ( i II u
' » / ' * 34 INCH t- n • -- c.i I .1. ¡ . Í,, ■ ,

'VA  ^  *7*~*%-*&* . cub ic h\ i . i r»f , n » tt >tr,t--y \vn ••
< V y \i \ - r* Ut ' V Vt *• ‘ nt>1 l,< 1 • 1 ‘‘I" "y r

r i/ iA A ft/ lA A A N M C N  -,t' '-p*. ’ nt M • p tnt Wrap a u ad
* ' \ yowr Roger ««<1 tbt- vkirr ,s n<»i weakened; ti* a
/ ii I6INC7I w *■<■* "P knot litifl ymicann* t

it w itbont breaking, it so rnych wt akcood.)

SCARED OFF BY SKELETON
Prospective Tenant Had No Idea of 

Mixing Up in Someone Else’* 
Family Affairs.

A modidil stmh nt-;out at Tieserve 
took home u eopip!< tv set of assort
ed human bones from the college 
l,ii‘ii;, ' iif. solee time ago If) work 
up into a firs’ - !a«s skeleton. One 
thing and unotl cf,' Ifowever, prevent- 
eti hint fnfln wiring the holies to
gether. and reeemly when his , fam
ily moved to another loeation in the 
east end the liones were «till scat
tered aUnii iris room, tie dumped 
them all intoTi small store tsix to 
lie moved to hi« new borne. ,<

In carrying th* box out of Ihit 
van-one of the movers knocked one 
of tin; hoard' loose,1 and a complete 
skeJefon of a fis.it at suit aii eight 
and a half D hist fell to the pav«»- 
ment.'.

Vow, uhi!'1 bm fa •' ras mov
ing out, wf the housr Rü’ .her family 
was moving in. but when the in- 
gmng family saw tha fisit on the 
s lewalk' fino rail •! tbe’ movers off 
Tffe jiiti right on rhe spot. - ----- 

Sot another chair went into the 
housi aft< r thai. And no one, not 
even .one of the movers, was allowist 
to touch ihe foot, it remained 
right there until the former occu
pant of th- I n.-• was summoned 
from tow n to pick it up.

“ If you hadn't nme "to move "it 
nwn\ I ni'Ver would bate gone into 
the house again,” said the new ten
ant. “ You don’t cuieh me mixing 
11 .̂ on nnvl‘ d> rise’s family skele
ton " ( irvebind I’hiin lVnler

•
MAY FIND TREASURE SHIP

Fishermen While Trawling Bring Up 
Wreckage of British Vessel Sunk

in War of 1812.

It is thought the paymaster’» 
scuttled ship Ensign, which was 
sunk with her crew of iiO.'.souls' in 
t 'h.pjicws bay, in the St. laiwrenee, 
near, Hrockville, during the war of 
lKlii, has been located tî  fi«liermen 
near D.irl̂  island, the summer lióme 
otí'mmnadpre F, Itonrne. of New 
York, says the Ottawa corresponden! 
of the New V'o’11- The dis«‘ov-
erv, if truer means gmat wealth for 
tile luck; finder«.. .

Odd pieces of ship’s rijopng and 
rofn- ends characteristic of 1.00 wars 
ngo and the cover of a sea chest with 
..the word Ensign laid in p ari have 
come to light wie-re the trv.u-ure slop 
Is slip! usi'd to i .*

l b" dis- ■ ei r w a- aj i «. I v 
while tw■> fisher neo sen 1' I 

. E l
[ taken klong and h<‘tween ^anif the 
rl ad was «mi?- by the men to Hatiafy 
j . hetr t , :,i o. ¡t'í ¡t>*r• * ;• •!
I water. I’he chest cover was brought 
to the surface trailing two jdcees of 

| rope and « .broken bar.
'■ . A close ypeet ion rt i ■ iled ih ■ 
I nature of the junk'a'nd the fishermen 
| angled atuund I'm four hours^with- 
out anything funie r coming up. A 
Ipter venture privu! (hilt the sunken 
ship was 1 mg ¡n IDO fathoma of 
wafer • '

DEER FEED WITH CATTLE

na-stKtj. -Tŷ i+aar.'S ** rm

—»»>*
D u t; E 1Ü ISpÄUX)

In Massachusetts the Animals Ar* Bs 
Tame That They Eat in"ths

Barnyards.

The furiiu rs in this locality say 
that there 1 as never been so in«ny 
dintr about ttie country :is there has 
been thia yiair.

In many places at Fast Middlo- 
lioro the disr ar* so tame, that ti*/ 
cut with the cuttle in the tiarnyards.

Istst year the farmers were troub
led with their garden truck being 
eati n by the deer, and they had ts 
go to a lot of trouble to get damage 
from the state.

Now Unit the law has be«« 
charigiel so that Je r ejin W -drilled 
by the farmers if {1117 are caught in 
gardens, the trouble has vanished, 
and the dorr are satisfied with gram.

laist week a deer was shot by a 
party of hunters near the John Al- 
den pine*1 on Summer streot, and 
the gain' war lens of the state-hav 
been looking up the case. At this 
pomt a new road is be, g made and 
the laborers saw the deer on the 
brow of Its- hill, where they were 
Working. Floon a shot was tired and 
the atiiin.nl fed* A man (aune and 
cJuhtwtd it on the head, after which 
it was 'loaded into an evprtsH wagon 
which ilnur low a rd I»ridgewati*r.

The .wardens are determined le 
pun ish tlit1  ̂oachers.—Middleborw 
(Mass,! Oor. lh>ston Herald.

Ilow lo ('ore < bit b I tins.
"To  enjoy freedom from rhil 

blainS,”  writes John, Kemp, Fast 
Okw-ficld, Me., “ I ap; lv Hucklen’s 
Arnica Salve. Have also used it 
for salt rhuem with excellent • re 
suits.”  Guafihntccd for sores, to 
dolent ulcers, piles, burns, wounds, 
Iiost.bites and «kin diseases. 2 ;c 
at Rock lViug Store.

TALKED UNDER THEIR HATS

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
r

Hmvy steel cables lapped about and held1 togfeth« by steel wire. fonnlng uniform, meshe imple, isn’t It? 
. ; . .¡.x. . f.,r • . anv par? iitttfonn, strong The reasons for th« Superiori v of ELLWOOD FENCE
are not nard to v,. Tt.is «-«Vrapiny. owns and operate* its own iron mine- and turnen its own wire milis 
• t'ld nix t. . i . . -ith' r 11 & . ■ -'-»• . -»t'. r f . f 1 •* 1:. .. w rId.
T f l -  •' f i )',' ) .ill ! . , -„ t■ . 1 'x. .

/We H a n d le  E L L W O O O  P e t ic im r  in  C a r  L o a d  L o ts  an d  C arry  a ll S ty le s  

o f F e n c in g  an d  (r a te s .  C o m e  to  s e e u s . .W e Nll ta lk  F e n c e  e c o n o m y  to  Y o u

Yard Near Depot,
p. O. IV»« «6, Phoiit lift.

H. V. SCHOLL. Manager

- - - Kerrville, Texas

• aii of Athol], m:ir,|iu>:- 
■M iuHihiifdinp, earl of 
epd St r it liar I,i !i . rÍKOUlit 

iei ai.wl tfilefd.vi ii, vis- omit 
■k i. ¡..i i '' - • • , B|l- 
, bit'll Hah ,u St ra-.

Strange, ! .iron I’erey, 
uTiiy ol Siánbry.; baron' 

Mnrrn.v - 1’all.i'tetrilme, am b: ron 
t»i»ulyain I’hv«'¡uk-glore '¡ u •- from 
17011. ’I third duke ifnl hi« 
dúf1>c*s d-t. p̂o'sed of liieir. ¡kn.-reigntv 
in the Irh- of Man to th« Ilritirii 

verily: t 1' 1->r i ' ; 1 Ti - f-rfrth
ltiria)»ed ofdllh«

property and {
r.t« Cetumniiig

:n tl i iile
to the crown for Í S'fi'.ikíi. -l.ondon 
Tit-r. 'x

New York D-msel* Found Enormous
Heatfgsar No Bar to Their Con

tinued Chatter^

Mori1 thnn one' ma.-tcultlir mind
has wondered how the enormous huts
oFtlm season were to find room in __ .
the emwded subway ears, savs the 
New York 1’res.s Thtroe stylishly 
drrtfMsl omung women. app'trentlT 
from a fnshionnhle hoarding school. 
enter—I be exori -■< ‘ rain at Scventy- 
Boeoiul t the other day. Kach 
?;or bat of extreme proportions 
ami the ¡1 w i '.t u  star* I au uneon 
coithx! won*!* r as Vo bow the girla 
would I a b l e  to m-at themwlves« *0 
ar t*> carrv on the «.-out! b-ntial « bat 
t i indi-nensable to a 1 r*-*.*»f maiden.« 
oi th* ir age.

Hu* e voi.ii!' iiinen flultere<l 
up flu -’• .in 1 led most natur
ally ar 1) pi . neert t arrar^e- 
menl, the two toll girls with th- 
short one I tween them, ao that the 
brims of the two upp-r hats met 
over t c r o w n  of the mobile on* 
which r-'-p'd confidingly on the 
s.'iouldi rs of the tall girls.

■‘Do. vou suppose they relteartwd 
ii ? ’ witispeml the me««-nger boy 
to t it* gi a Tel.
I • ' -- . '

HE aUER^L’D HER t  \E

' \J* .1 now in y •*.,>. jt_ 1» ■ ».• 1 •Vf mill- s m
uifnl I’crthshirv no*' of Vi iuiry h '* •ik ota ta
tie lord r»f oY-er a a me. ; iughl v '•«'t 1 jj * a teach •

1 .1 ■ nil* of the J *>t < >!•>'. i tie a-lnsfi
■ i* Scotian<1/ and / umlcf r\ nside.ia

title*. t 01 ' 4 s v*OYK< T! .
’TT; a 'Ink'- lie * in ar- .. • ¡vil war, when on ‘ tad volt nie n d

i *lh;st''iitioi* o;' ¡oiiic poi it, a luri*! 
eivonut of battle in which, h-1 
I, inte-1, on uVt:!a of his tin1
1. ; *, .'

'! ! • te 1 ’her '.uierj.*-'1 ’ - *-b
- 1 : !i.P th-- ;?i *»e I
’’*■ ; 1 *. •. .s ! lie : hi ' • -n *|
r-a*'. hep . *v* n. ag ■ -.»ml « • "  -

 ̂ . - i. ■ u 1 'loec r
, lit1 the inre*l

«'htp riti* f at h  ̂ -<* * % 1
th ' A ii «» ^
i'!;ibi!rr tss* «1 ¿ilel.ee. he v. > •>. I
M- im * air ot o -vl'i* ! i i« Kill (i.•' 1 A '

best of rt',e ¡»tflintioil ? .
“l/c. hur, Vf*-- H'.-nV, I did it -

11 -• «he.i-i•'.<*' i- A war!” — Lip I
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T H o  M n c i t a i n  C '.|r| *llut tff**»- "'hd .ie ••» A «li>p:iteh states that the
I f l u l i  i l l a i n  w U l l .  tngue,double dealing,back capp ng is suffering froru gout.

their opponents, purchasing votes 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY I nyj Q̂ jjerw|fi<. disgracing -thein.vl-

| ves and their country are unfit’ t<

Pope

..HV....
J. E. GRINSTEAD

West Water .Street, KerrvUl* T'-xar ¡

$1.00 PER YEAR

Kn’i' ed at (• ■ p ttV Kerrville,

No u - - quarrelling over .where 
tire *41£<*1.1 of Opbir”  came from. 
I is extremely probable that Solo
mon and Phoenecians got all there

hold any position of public tru.- . 
and if the voters of -Texas do tln-ii 
whole duty in this good year 190*, W(ts tin*re. 
they will put,an abrupt eti.ptofhat . •
class of political pirates b irdkig There are entirely too many

Texas, for transportation tb'ough the 1 the ship of state at will. I “ •ni ls pestering the Governor
maiisas second-.la« matt-r. no duty, not even that of providing tljfl cm,veiling of a special

Advertising rat^.madejkacsn oa ap-1 fur those depeuu.-nt ui^i: mm l . r  <)f th<J legislature, It
support, that is more urgent and don’t look go.»d. .
•--entiit! to the happiMe-s mi I plos. 0 _
nentv of individuals and of theI • » •

mhtn in general, than that .which - . .J *> ’ is demonstrated to be a ^access in

plication.

PAY \oi It POLI. TAX.
The four words thut compose tUc 

bead of this article have bejun,tlm 
burden of numerous editorials of 
varying lenghth and strength,; in 
the I '-xa pres- .-iu,-e Ihedirst day 
of January, until it is a,y but im
possible that any citizen of the 
borne Stai- State will bo disfran- 
ehised, because he did not know 
that the law re.¡nired him to pay a 
poll Tax before - Thr- first dny nf 
February iu order t" vote in the 

JTtHli eleetloll-.
it may lie that these poll tax «»<!•

_  If the growing of dry laud olives

confronts W1V voter III UK- • I | . ... , „„ i;,f i, 1 DXas. there will be very little
of bis franchiseethe,selection or , . ... . . . ... . .. . ¡wasteland iu herr count\ aquait-
itublie olbi-ials. lo  this end ¡t is * ,l er of a eenturv troni now-, 
the duty oi cveiy voter to pul away |
prejtidies, personal animosity, and j
everything except an honest, sin-'
cere determination to use his

The U. S. fleet o.n its way to the"111 j
L . UKeHle Ocean, it creating a* much

stir among the nations as a social 
leader entering church with a new 
«■oat and Imnmt Would inauUii aiiiuüg 
the women present.

judgment in the selection of men 
best qualified to discharge the du
ties of office. Tue time has dome 
wheifTexhs needs one or two ad
ministrations of cool-headed, eal- 
oulating business men, and the 

torials are merely a fashion, bat • :.iimitmt-i«»n of sentimentality, aud I bank wrecker, gets stuck on all 
the Sun is inclined to think thgt j :.n,at:, from public affain U tow u rt* th m  m b  .«gainst him, he

If John R. Walsh, the Chieago

tie » are thejvsiilt of a certain
amount <•;■ thinking that has been 
done by members of -the uewspap- 
( fraternity and the men or' atlairs 
with whom they usseciate. T'Uere 
are not very many uewspaper men 
who are candidates fur public ' o f
fice ami urge men to pay their poll 
Lax from selfish motives. Publish
ers of newspapers are reading and 
thinking men, and they realize that 
an intelligent wielding of the bal
lot is absolutely indespensuble ttr 
the well being of the common 
wealth.

There is another feature of the 
ease that the. average voter «toes 
uot consider. As a rule a man 
pays his poll tax, if he pays it,
without stopping to think why he  ̂ , , .. . . . . . . ’ ,__ thegreeb fruitjHiid when tin- mdoes ttTexifeiit llmrhe wants to bw _ _ j---- ----- —-

ter was nut up to the railmad «*oabie to vote, When we cometo 
b*ok ileeper into the matter we find 
that it is be«*HUs«* h<> wants t«* be a. 
good citizen. In a country where 
the boast of tin- nation is that it is 
“ a government of the pe«>ple, by 
th«* people, for the |*eople,”  it «toes 
not look good for u man to s«dl his 

«  franchise for $1.70. Money is not 
quite as plentiful just now as it was 
a year ago, it is true, but there is 
much more than $1.75 worth ofJ
satisfaetHU*- amt Self mqwet to 1m* 
had out of owning a poll tax t «>- 
ceipt, and being able to vote and 
to bear a hand in electing to office 
the men wlm shall preside over the 
destinies of the country.

The Sun.does not print this arti
cle f«>r the purpose of inducing 
do Kerr county citizens to pay the 
poll tax. It is not neceasary to that, 
because there is, perhaps,"a srniill- 
vr percent ge of our citizens who 
fail to pay their poll tax,than o f the 
«citizenship of any other county in 
Texas. We print this article more 
particularly to set our people think 
iug why they have possessed them 
selves of the poll tax receipt as a 
passport at the voting box. To the 
end that they may consider rather 
the bettermeut of conditions in the 
country,than the gratifying of some 
alleged grievance of their own, pr 
ot Home fricud whjo chances ,iu_j>e 
in politics.« Thir has been no such 
thing t*n Atnerioa since’ the De- 
.1 tn«teiiemb*tiee Was
signed, as clean politics, aud it iá 
probable that no such state of af
fairs will ever exist, but it is the 
duty of every good-citizeri to do 
What he can toward makiug the 
ooaduot of the country’s political 
affairs as much betteP than they 
have heretofore V e in »  possible.

Then*’ a r e  n o-- - candidates 
avowedly in the field for political 
preferment at this time, so it is 

. impossible that we offend any bjv

Itlie p«'T)ph- of I '-xa- rise and eh et 
public oflieials for once, just as 
they would select men to perform 
u given servii e in.private business. 
The b«*st available. The state is 
but a gigantic business concern, 
and needs must have men of busi
ness ability to successfully conduct 
its affairs.

Tiler«* is always some fool who 
is ready to puli something befor«- 
it is ripe, and there is usually a lot 
of human monkeys ready t«> imi
tate him. There was a gang of 
people in the dOth legislature stand
ing on the tip end of their hind legs 
tryiug to “ gatlmr” the unripe two- 
<*«*nt railroad fare. They,failed to get

_____________ ___mat-
put up to th«' railroad com- 

niission, whose job it is. nnder the 
law, to fix these things, it «level- 
oped that Texas roads eouhl uot he 
successfully op*.«rate«l at that rate. 
Missouri people bowled for a two- 
cent fare lhw and they got it. 
Th**re were old fellows in th«- forks 
of the creek iu that state who ar«‘ 
still scaring their children to sleep 
at night with the story that the 
“ bushwhackers”  ar«* coming, amt 
who never rode a hundred miles 
on the train in their liv«*s, that 
lifte«! themselves by the boot straps 
and yelled until they seareil horses 
loose and their months looked like 
the inside of a boot top, when 
some fool aspirant to the legislature 
talk«*«! about compelling th«* rail 
roads t<» carry passengers foT two 
cents V mile. Yes, they would 
take these “ voracious monsters in
to whose capacious maws thejearn- 
mgs of the down trodden puujile go” 
by the neck and compel them. They 
did, amt the next time oueof those 
idd fossils in tire forks bought a 
barrel «if salt lie paid wtiough - in 
increased fr«*ight rates to make up 
the other cent on all the railroad 
travelingliis whole family ever 
«lone. It is gratifying to kuow 
that no citizen of undeveloped 
Southwest Texas, nor any “ repre
sentative of our people took,a hand 
in the attempt at regulating 
railroad fares. We have too much 
freight to ship, going and coming, 
in the first place, and too ,mueh 
eouutry to develop, and too much 
intelligence in general to attempt 
to hamper th«* industry that is a 
prim«' factor in the\ development 
of the resource* of the Country.
• —  “ A

Secretary 1 ortelyou played the 
■ ■lain very successfully fpr several 
v«*ars after enteriug ¡»olities, but’ 
when o«cc you prize aj4am open 
right g«>od and wide it is abont the 
most wide open thiug ou the beach.

will get *J70 years in the penitenti
ary. As well make it a life seU- 
ft-ue«* ;iud have «loiw with it.

Som«* memliers of the l nited 
•States Senate charge Roosevelt with 
being more autoenUie than Kais
er Wilhelm. If Teddy had no 
noire strings on him than “ W illie” 
has, the German ruler would he 
left at the post in every race.

It begius now to look as if 
the reudiug public had cultivate«! 
the-appetite for sensational matter 
b> such a point*that they «-rave it as 
aL drunkard craves whiskey, «»r the 
“ dope-fiend”  some poisonous drug. 
Where this abnormal craving of the 
human mind wdl end is bunt to tell.

Fr« uelimen are cudgelling their 
brains over how to get French jur
ies to convict pretty women. Better 
giv** it up. Pretty women have beeui 
getting what th*>v wanted ever since 
Kve made Ailatu walk, barefooted, 
among thorns to gather Spanish 
neenles with which to sew her fig 
leaf costumes.

The fleet of battleships headed 
for the Pacific Ocean ar«* siqqMised 
to be now pnssiug aiotiud the 
“ Horn.”  If Bob Kvans «lon’ t stop 
aud have a l«a>k at the island 
\vh'*Tl* Robinson Crusoe spent 
many happy ycars away froth oj*- 
eras, phonographs, heroes, politi- 
< ian> aud other worm» in the ap
ple «>f huijiau happiness, he ought 
to lose his job as “ main squeeze”  
oTthC fleet.

Governor Hughes, of New York, 
will not se«*k the Republican nom
ination for the presidency, but 
would not turn it down if it was 
oflVr**d hinl-t—iu other wordsjhe is 
i u the attitude o f the fellow 
wh o is  prepareil t o  s a 
“ don’t care if 1 do,”  slrould some 
generous friend ruak«* a proposal 
on a cold morning. It will be a 
cold morning in May when the of- 
ter is mad«' to Mr. Hughes.

The yellow pine manufacturers 
“ struck a knot”  with the lumber 
trust law when the officers ofjjthe 
usswdation were summoned before 
the federal grand jury at New“’Or
leans-Wednesday afternoon.. Looks 
!ike hard . luck that a trust can’t 

>have a little “ gatheringof.its clans 
without the- law being enforced 
«gainst thoifi. By the time Jum- 
befr goes up enough to pay for the 
fight of the lumber kings and costs 
attached, a common man will have 
to pick his teeth with a pin.

Economizes the use of flour, but-
• and eggs; makes the biscuit, 

cake ami pastry more appetiz
ing, nutritious and wholesome.

: -

ABSOLUTELY PU RE-

This is the only baking 
powder niadefrom Royal 
Grape Cream, of Tartar.

k Has No Substitute
Tb.rr arr Alum and Phosphate of ’.tow niiturat .«nlj at 

a lower price, bu* kc.p«- rc. .roin/ thi Uca:th
of Let finuUy .«o a.luiw to KM l ieui.

-wg-

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

\Ve are going to discontinue our Gjro4' 

eery “business «>n February 1st, aud until 

then will «»tier eftpmal bargains in that 

line as long us they lt|st.

We shall use the space now occupied 

by the Grocery Department for tin* enlarge

ment of our Dry Goods Department.

We aim to give our entire time and ut- 

teutiou to the Dry Goods, Notions-, Cloth

ing, Shoes, Ft«*., business in eonneetiou 

witli t-he Book Store Department and shall 

strive to give the b«*st values ill those lines'.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

t H I X S O N  &  C O . Ì
« LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

Cater* Especially to Drummers

SEEDS GROW! II j-oti w a n t  the

B**t Seed*DHDDCC’Cf i l i l i  I  r r  Um« ran  l^  KTown. you . l io u H  rca.l

V U II I  L L  V  BURPEE’S FARM ANNUAL F0R\|908,
Araeraan Srr-l Cntalo«  • U-i* m a i l r l  T P F P  L  . 1 1■o writ known «« J,’1« "Lcadinf; 

Be«««r write TO* DAY. U, nlailel FREE «0 all.
W. ATLf.E Bt'RPf E «  CO.. PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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Charles Schreiner CÎ

II. ('. Griffin, /the tombstone 
ir.an of Center Point,' was in the 
t.:y Monday.'

Make your old stoves look like 
*• w by using the silver polish just 
received at the Famous.

S. M. Yates, a farmer of the 
Center Point vicinity, was in Kerr- 
ville Thursday.

W ill Leigh of Stoneleigh ranch ¡upe valley farmer of t 
-Sear Center Point, had business.at Point.community, was i

»strict court here Thursday.

Glasses that arc strong, and rea- 
"pablc.in price just opened ftt the 
’amous. t ome aud try ff set be* 
»: c t’hey ar>- all gone.

Dr.'ldward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore

Kerrville, Texas.

• I>ish pans worth 30c are selling 
at 2*>e and everything in tin* tin
ware at greatly reduced prices.

The Famous.

D?. E. K. Palmer went to Ban- 
era on Saturday of last week to 

«fiend Dr. Ardrey, who has Jjecn 
critically ill for some days.

K errville , Texas,
—  W h o l « s u l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r *  In

G E N E R A L  M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders in Low Prices.

3 "

Agents lor Samson and Aernioter Windmills Collins’, Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a ste u rs ’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
, ■ ■■ ■ ' — -- ---- ------------- ■ -- - ' ---------- •

i "

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rawson. 1 world’s cocoanut supply.
jn w j j .

—i—...

It pays you to feed your cbiek- 
*-n> We can sell, you the best in the penitentiary. 
wheatTor 73o~per bushel; "come 

ud look at it. The Famous.

Barrel pickles something extra 
fancy, just opened at the Famous.

Louis Zoeller, of Boerne, was a 
witness in District Court here 
Thursday. .

Hon. ('has. Montague,.of Bun- 
dera, was among the visitors in the 
city on Saturday of last week.

Deputy*»Sheriff Ed Duncan, of 
Boerne, attended court in Kerr* 
ville Thursday. . •

.lust received a shipment of Ar-j 
inour & Co's ‘ VcribesC can meats.
They are the best in the market.« • 1
For sale at the 1* amous.

Geo. H. Meeks, a young Guada 
tig1- Center 

ommunity, was in Kerrville 
Thursday* y

W ANTED: - . ’Chickens, eggs,! 
butters, lant and bacon. W ill jmyj 
.you the highest market price.

The Famous.
-fcThe body of J. 11. Barth'S, who

I Jj died at .Junction Tuesday night,
¡from pneumonia, arrived here;
| Thursday at noon. It was prepar |
| ed for shipment l*y Undertaker!
I Ward audysenl to his fonilfT home 
at Huntsville,’ Texas.

Mrs. C. W. Martin, a sister of 
Mrs. W . M. Bennett, and whoj 
came up fiom Hau Antonio lust 
Sunday on a few days visit to j 
friends and relatives in this city, 
returned to her home Wednesday 
and was accompanied by her son,
L. Ib>y Martin.

, . , • , i- The publishing of the banns of matrimony that united Mr. HerbertW . < . Linden arrived m Kerr- ' * J
ville Monday from Burnett where ItAWHon 1111,1 Miss ^eorgieue Koester, witnessed the marriaged of .two 
he had been as counsel for the Of the ujost popular young people in Kerrville social circles.
»State in the Don Gray c se. Cray The wedding’ - -k place quietly at tin mange of the, Westminster 
was found guilty of manslaughter, Presbyterian Church, San Antonio, on Suuday, January 19, Rev. 
and given a sentence ot four years■ ]^rooj{s j Dickey performing the ceremony. The bride, who is a

• X

if f

\: ‘\ . . -*-i

IT G. Simion, a cocoanut planter 
■ of Samoa, who is in Seattle, declare* 
j that the German government is 
; saving t e world from a possible co- 

famine 1 >v having the old and 
dead Jreos in the domain under its 

; juri Indian replaced ‘by young and 
hcc’div trees each year. According 

! to - Simion, there is no immediate 
, Tan r o f ’ the cocoanut supply be- 
coc^ng • hauoted, hut.the market 
for the commodity is growing better 
each year. The ‘recent large foreign 
c\p -rime- t* in the Cultivation of 
copra, the dried kernel of the cocoa- 
nut, from -which cocoanut oil is 
made, is suda fby Svinion also to be 
an important reason why new trees 
should lie planted. The planter de
clares that the United Stateris neg
lecting its holdings in Samoa, while 
the various foreign powers are tak
ing advantage of every opportunity 
to make money on the island.—Se
attle Times

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Koester, is a most beautifujjmd pop* 
S' lm inei, n]ar y U||U(r woman, and has, since her graduation from school ("been

Col. Ofto Wahrmund, of 
Antonio, spent last Saturday in 
Aerrville, a guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Lee Mason.

-
V

Urol E. Hahe<*k>*r.who had been 
■■pending a week with hi> family 
nt their home on Turtle Creek, was 

Kerrville Monday ou business.1

< irif»! Everybody has it. but 
the Famous has the lowest grip on 
Trices, and the highest * grip on 
inalitv. Try us.

Oscar Ro se n th al , Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A
Misses Lallàh Goodman aud Eugie, . . . .

,i- recognized as a ional leader. 1 he groom is prominent young druggist, San Myers and Messrs., B. M. Hixson, * . -
an,I M H >!+~*d composed a par- (,f « »  Mayor W. 11. Lawson; Mauy.friend 
ty that spent a few hours at Cactus this popular couple a life of happiness.
Hill, near the city, Tuesday uight.
Pleasant conversation- and a «le- Gloves from Las a pair up at flu

will unite in wishing

lightful lunch were the order of Famous.
the evening 
time.

Ali report a huge ; \y* jj Rawson returned Thurs-

Notice;v X
We have sold the Rock Drug 

Store to Dr. Í»'. E. Donyian and

Idav from Hillslioro where he had ¡ Wl11 appreciate an eHrl*v 8t ttlement 
* . ... , , , . . . ! of all accounts due the firm, us we

The order of the Eastern Star been calleado the bedside of lus , , ,, . , ...* have kept all accounts. Settlement
hdd a very interesting, special sister who was critically ill- Nb«| inav )M, made with B. M. Hixson, 
meeting Momlay night. A good rei«vvcred suflhnently to .be brought r i^ iv e ry  stable, or at the Rock

"C >. * *attendance of the members were to a sanitarium -Hu San Antonio, 
present to witness the ceremonies . .
in taking two candidates through where, it is hoped, she will entire- 

W e arc offering- special induce- the mysteries of the older. __A bn« iy recoxet.

PROUD OF HIS COLORS. •
incuts to .purchasers of barb and supper was served at, the conelu- 
sniooth fence wire, also some'sion of the meeting which was
woven wire. W«- ar< «•losing out hugelv enjoyed by all prcM-nt. . . . ,

r , -« • ■ Thi stalwart > ith had
these ItiM  to quit handling them, A fa[,.Wcll reception was tend- the worst- of it in the scior-fr. ,h- 

■*n«l will make low pricc> on t̂ish Clara Herzog, who left man s» rnp.
i;»les.‘ M' »i.i.. ij.vi.N’ut.’U ( or |ji:s w#en f,,r New York city, last *’Y<*u don’t seem to he the least

John Silvers,ac«d about 60 years, Monday night at the home o f.M r . worried about your discolored eye?”
d»edon  Mniit .tPMit V i M v   J H n . L . A . Schrelnw, » v « n * » r . . « l  J l.-»w t-f. ■ I
l»:Bht from n x n .  ami th, lw.lv ter street. A very en jo y «»,!,-1 * , J *  “  “ ll- tUo .tal- ,

was buried Thursday at Glen Rest weI.e/yiisJ / ( ’ iara lb-rzog U llah | “ But one eye is black and the tlu
Ccmotery. Mr. Silvers had been (|0(,djnan andKugie Myers. Messrs.! other green.”

“ Ah, I am proud of them. Black

Drug Store.
We wish also, to thank the public 

for their kind consideration in.giv-
trnrrr
rouage while in business.

Respectfully,
M oRj;t,ocK A H ixson.

TJHE OlFFEREiVCE.

•d liol.lo, “what ijast

in Kerrville only a short time,1 j.  U. Gardner, B. M. Hixson aud 
coming to this place from Harper. M. H. A lford .

j. n. luRNcn 
PrititfMl

r. r. w. Dit tut,
r Vict-Prtt.. ■■Vf

H. NOIL. 
Citkiir.

M COLLUM IUSNCTT, 
âtt’l C*llti«r.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.
---------------------------- -— q-*  ̂ -

CAPITAL STOCK} $25,000.00
_________________

This Itank nOrs the heat mdf*T«rs of a splendidly eyul.pped and wejl 
tnanaged institution,-and i«* prepared to extend to Its cte^ 

turners at all times the f ul le**t aceoni modal ions 
consistent with exlstin* conditions,.

and green are the collog** colora.’'

“ Father.” 
a /inancier,?"

**.*. r incior, mv - mi. differs from 
ary business man in being 

ule to make the government sit up 
a 11 I vorn when his affairs do uot 
go right.”

■*KW

INTEREST ALLOW ED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Opposite Opera House jod St. Charles Hotel

X léC I-Ct 11-t- « ' f * ‘ 1 iti iÉi »ufi il « i«.*lQ, .8Q..41 .f*«4»W.-l-a—« ■ 0̂ 80.

W E NEVER
---- ------ *------------------------- ---------------- :--------a-----------

Buy econd-hand bottles, nor fit, we diojicnsc medicine«» in 
, thcin. It most dangerous, as frequently bottles are picked f 

up around, doctots’ offices and taken t<> a drug store and 
sold. You can best imagine what might, have been in them/.

, Yotidon't have to demand accuracy* pdrity and elegance 
from us, .hat is our motto. Yours for business,

........—1■ '■ 1 1 ■ 1 —  .. m

R0CKDRIGST0RE

LITERARY COINCIDENCES.

Tcnnvson said of a strange liter
ary coincidence: “ A Chinese scholar 
some time ago wrote to me saving 
that in an unknown untranslated 
Chinese jiocm tlicfc were two whole » 
lines of mine.almost word for word.” 
Bvron, in his monody on the death 
of »Sheridan, where he says" there 
will never lie another Sheridan, the 
mold I cing broken up. employs, 
word for word, b-rms in which an 
ancient-Sanskrit document refers to 
the d -h of Maru, notwithstanding 
that ron could never have seen 
the k uinent. Shakespeare’s pas
sage alauit love and lightning, in 
“ Romeo au!T Juliet,” ii., is almost 
Idenrieal with a quotation from 
“ M.ii.itn anil Alai.lh.-iva.” an Indian 
poem by Bhiivahuti. written nine 
centuries before, and' not translated
up to Slink.‘spean■'- time. ^

TREE HAS HAD LONG LIFE.

(in the Jacob Zimmerman farm, 
aboui one-half mile north of Blue 
Ball, Lain aster county, Pa., is a 
pt'ur tree which was planted in the 
year KM, or two years before 
the signipg of the declaration 
of independence. The trin: meas
ures three and one-half feet 
hcros- the stump. There is no 
written record of tin* ago of 
the tree, huh it is known by 
a wdl-kcpi tradition, handed down 
from father to son from the time of 
the first settlement of the old home
stead. The tree is bearing a nice 
crop of fruit this vear. ,

ALL SHE HAD TO DO.

“ I like that way of marching 
around the church and pinging,”  
said a woman visitor to a large 
Protestant Episcopal church recent
ly, “ I just wish we could have some
thing like’ that in' our Methodist 
church in Whitestowiy” ‘

“ Well, Betsy,” said her meek Jits 
tie'husband, who was carrying her , 
handbag and fur coat, “ if you w&nt 
them fto march around the church 
and .sing,, all you’ve got to do is to 
tell them tot they wouldn’t dare not 
mind i iu.”—N. Y. Press.
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NY THINGS
FROM  ‘

v4«-rs boil clocks to 
A/ Some men "souk 

clcfti‘s, too, hut npl to clean 
r/yx.
i f - , - --- r—---- r~
/ip; a recent parade in 

yfngtoh th<- rmchman mad 
t\ blunder bv « dling for "two 

/gressnten ;rid two gentlemen 
iase.” ~ K.x

**I f a twelve foot snake takes its 
tail in it-» teeth and eats its wav 
around to the back of its neck 
how many times will the said tip 
of th- said -tail" pass any given 
tooth?”  asks an editor. Ah, the 
curse of strong dunk!— Kx.

A w iy  old lady on her 'death 
bed in a penitential mood, % said 
‘ I have been a great sinner, for 
more than No years, and did noi 
know it.”  An old colored woman 
who h.id lived with her a loop 
time exclaimed: "Lord, I kite*
it all the time."- Kx.

! HE PAPERS.
housewife, as she-ft&ndcd 
wedge of pie. ‘‘Why

A young husband was told. h> 
hi« affectionate spouse: "Well,
dear, you know how I have been 

«scraping and saving for my n» w 
Toatume; w- II. I ’ ve decided on it 
now. It is to be a pal green 
broadcloth, and it will cost $<)_>,50, 
and I want you to help me a lit
tle." " I  low much do you need?’ 
asked the fond hubby. “ Oh, I v 
got it all but ifijo.”  was the cheer
ful 0  ply. — Kx

A Sherwood g.irl, who recently 
returned from a visit back east, 
delates the following experienCt 
She aUVrilto-t~a~pTrT~Y one eyemng- 
whert chocolate ben boils tvt re .< 
part of the refreshments. She 
rpied-a niw plump one on ~’th 
•*ide of thi dish, which she tried 
fo Jake,,but which s< < nii'd to '.)i
stuck to the di>h 
«'ml Attempt th 
was passing th

Alter ttie sec 
negro waiter,who 
dish tem.irked.

Ikg pthdon, Mis>». but dot's rt'ah 
thumb."— Ivx.J

A* It vtay rte.

"Y es  madam," remarked the 
a | lim it 101 .1 handout, "it i> 
tan that I once s,«w belli r days ”

“ Poor uian," replied the woman 
~~r|i tin house snri edini’ a slier.

tell me mumt it
"The fact is,”  continued the 

wayf.irrr, ''that as president of a 
New York -bank I had a good 
thing until the clearing house 
threw me out,”

" I hut surely was hard."
"Hard! It w a ̂ harder th m v . 

think. There was still sonx mon 
ev in the bank aUth- time.” - -K \

f
A hardware dealer» whole flu 

following to his wholesale house. 
"Deresur: I receive dc stem
wich i by alrite but for why don’t 

^•ou send me no feet, what is de 
¡IM °  ‘ d e stove when h e 
lon't h«’v‘‘ no iv’ct? I nm loos» 

tir customer.'surc by no ha1,
ng dc feet and ,IS s uo vary 

pleasure 4o me, whit *s matter 
wit vou? Is not mv trad«* /non 
•cys so good like another man's 
yog loose.to me my trade and i 
;\m very ariget for that, and 1 now 
t dls you riot vou are a dam fools 
ml no good. 1 send you back at 

/nice you stove tomorro for sure 
bekaws you afe such dam foolish 
peoples, Yucs respectfullce. P. 
S.'since i wrote you. dis letter i

out
don t you

take a bath?" * 9
“ Kxcuse me, l.iay," - replied 

'soiled Simon, -.gravely’,'"but it is 
impossible."

“ Impossible? Why so?"
"W ell, you see I am the ‘ de- 

fore Using’ ad of a celebrated 
soap company and it 1 took a 
bath I ’d lose my job." Kx.

To I’rnm # a It unhand.
Select with car.e;"the very young 

and green varieties take longer to 
prepare, but. are often excellent 
when done; those too crusty takt 
a long time to cook tender. One 
neither hard nor soft w ill give The 
best satisfaction.

Do not keep in a pickle, nor in 
hot water, for even a little while, 
as this toughens the fiber, retard.» 
the cooking and often spoils the 
result. Never prick to list for 
tenderness; this leaves a hfiar'k, 
and-they are never so smooth af 
terward.

Kve-n the poor variety may -be 
made* sweet and tender by the fol
lowing method: Wrap in .1 man
tie of charity and keep warm ov
er a steady fire of loving domestic 
devotion; garnish with patience, 
well sweetened with smiles and 
flav ored with kisses to taste. Serve 
with peaches and cream. Nation
al Magazine.

An Interview In the'Uarden.
“ Yes,” said Adam, “ it’s true. 

We moved out of Kden. Too 
damp and no heat ”  *

"There was some story of a n 
lisamy. ment a missing ap-

or something or som thing of 
that kind."
• “ Not a word of truth 
<jr as I am concerned," 

am, cisively. "You 
or n that the public 
ros misled by this 

pent, I ’ve never even in 
r*u can publish this in 
ig I eat over mv -signature " 
"Was there an apple mi-sing 
“ Well there may have been 

bite or two out of one live—you 
know wh;1’ women are may hav e 
mbblt d at one. She larks ri.■ 
masculine will power and self con 
trol Hut you’d better ask her 
vrnir»« If.

HEM P F IL L E R .

“ Great Raleigh!” ejaculated thu. 
regular cuHtomer, “ this is the rank
est cigar in seven slate«.” .

“Why, my new clerk gnvo it to 
you,” replied the tobaevci'-d, ‘.'.Ihei 
von think he und'VuaniL his busi- 
ness t
• "1 th, y«-s. he knot 11 1
rijjfit- ' .

Cured of Lu.ug Trouble.
“ It is now eleven years since I 

had u narrow escape from con-’ 
sumption," write s C. O Klovd, a 
leading business man of Kershaw. 
S. C. ” 1 had run down in w< ighi 
to 135 pounds, and coilghing w.is 
constant, both l»y dav and b\ 
night. Filially I began talcing 1 
Dr. King’s N<*w Discovery, -aim 
continued * Lhi>- for. about six 
months, when, mv cough and* lung 
trouble were entirely gone and J 
was restore d to my normal weight, 
170  pounds." Thousands of per- 
-ons ari healed • very year. (',11 ir- 
mteed at Rock Drug Store. 5 0c 
tnd il.Oo. Trill bottle free.

t r  x x x x x x s x x x x s x z x x x z x x x rc s a y ç a s s a

THE GERDES HOTEL,
M lis. KD IL I.KRILS, Proprietor {

T h e  D o s t  $ 1  a . D a y  r i o t i  t in  W  e s t  T « x a s  (
. s

We make a specialty of oaring for Transient-trade, and invite die f
n̂ii-ldiM-n of th iti ■ . ntiy to -iop with us.

W a te r Street, -  -  -  K e rrv ille , Te x a s . J
:ancxxxxxzxxafrx x x x x x x x s z z x x :

r,

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-jt is the Eest 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.'

W E L G E  B R O T H E R S
. LEADERS IN BEST I LOUR
* , ■ "

LIBERTY BELL FLOUR take* the- lead for light broad 
SKy HIGH for biseirts
FEED STUFF

\V - carry the lbs Or»do of Com, < ut--, lir .n -id Corn « hoge 
—Alfalfa, Johnson Grass, Sorghum Cane and Prairie Hay

SALT—Texas, Livor Pool and In

GROCERIES
Cream Safi

G lawn Lamp*, Tin 

The itesi Toni*

Dr. R. L, Denman, j;
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases ot lungs and throat, 
a pondages of eye, Stomach and 
inteatine«,.children, skin, genito
urinary, and alt conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
R o c k  i ) t  u g  S t o r e
Hour«, 9-11 a nv 2-1 p. m. 

Res 1’hone 66. Hu«. Rock I'mg 
Store.

in it, so <
s.iid Ad- 3

mav ssv J
h -s been J
Mr. Set 4

!'t him .invi J
thi 1 ).(ily •3

T H E

Tsîîë -then

ot n

rover
¡ng w 11 h ,1 pim- needle."

"Divi you hear anythin 
missing apple?’ '

Kve smiled, She has fine teeth., 
'.‘ Well, ves. That agro able 11 

Mr. .Serpent ■ < ht ny on 1 ,>i. ,
and, well, you swv" we’re

H it ) .  ItO ltU lS , Prop.

Positivelj r.<> re-rular li-..,
T Ulken without a Cer'ifs 
« a Doctor'stating that th»y
< no Tubero-.:!-

------------------------------
4
i
4.
Ì Come o> :n« mountains in-i •; end 
 ̂ a plea ant 11. nth during i.mruer

A full assortment of the liest l irrido 
and Hunt Ware

JORDAN’S CHALLENGE STOCK S A LT  
On the .Market

STORI', ANI» WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE DEI t/i
KERRVILLE TEXASJ

xs.r z x x x x x rv

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
(In I r»

Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements!
ALL THK COMI'ORTS O f  A CLUB

Waither & Arnold, Prop’s, KLRRVILLI , 
ri;x  a s .

Î Ï X X X X X l J t

BUY YOUR CI MLIKRY WORK I r o w

H . C . G R I F F I N ,  \
C’ o n t v r  P o i n t ,  '. ly x n s .  j

NV -h I.CCAv- A «L IE U  MARBLE WORKS, San Antonio, Tr-xa*. *  
It. autiful V irble and tirami.- Monument-, Headstone*, Iron Kir eirg, etc. ïf 

At jrriee« to jitearu- everyone h

CITY MEAT MARKET » 1»
Fresh Biu-t, Mutton.
I’ork ami Von I

klURYIIII \H R K F I ,.

Olio fMHBBtIR,Prop.

im I »!
S M \ I KK
4 vriri t 1
Af

Kerr>,|,le. \

a bitv

iwul dc feet in 
me Kx

dò moil, excuse

tDcar
His Reason.

me*" exclaimed the

not ‘ -¡Living at the Kden .my 
more."

“ Do you regret it,"
Lve -.HHi*. d .Ig-iUi- ivtlL .t-, l.U

vvhittst tveth.
."Keg et it," she ¿.exclaimed. 

“ Why there were no elothes there 
ar.tl no fashions" No, indeed. 
And, by the way, how Jo you 
think I ’M look in this— it's fgr the 
Spring I got it for gS cocoa nut s'-'

" I t ’s a dream.”
" I t ’s suth'a job punching holes 

in these Itaves." complained.Kve. 
with a pout— her teeth are pearli 
--"but there’s to by nothing but 
Openwork rfjccls this , season.. 
they.say, Oh, . but they won’t 
say anything in the paper about 
me, will you? Newspaper noto
riety Ts terrible.”

"Just a few words."
“ Well, 1 suppose you must it 

ft’s your business. Would you 
like to have one oT my new phot
ographs to go with it?— Ex.

ill,

■isnko Bros.,
A ll <.>rdi-rs I

Pr>" »«tor rt,. V, iW t M» «it* at \n Ti«»-

THE RICH SEPIA  
WORK A SPECIALTY

HIrIi (intdn ¡Co-tse üiui Vi-»i 
Work Promptly dona

Stuilio on Main Street, nets 't.»or to 
B<H»k Stois*

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

EMERSON ft CO.,
Pawn Brokers and ‘ 

Jewelers.

U n t t a iv s  in  rNRcnr.rM gn
PLEDGES. *

Diamond«. Watches, Clock«, Gun*, | 
Musical Inatrumcrto, Etc.

I Cl W. Commerce St.,
HAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

M . C . F ' i s i i c r  * lr .
A t t o r n e y  nt  L n x v

— ------  <

V. nr -.-tic»' 1.1 the Court«. t K-'r‘ ’  
tnd Sdjoininj? counti«.-.

t u ’t 'iw i; __________
O V I-M  S C I I k l - I M i n  M A S K*

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,,

«Lv-\a
- \\ ; { ) m '  on s>--.or N ■

v - a
ROOFING AND GUTTFRING

A Specialty,

K K K R V I L l . K . T K X A S
Opp. Schreiner’s Stori

D-iUs bV-frigi-mUir F*n*c ■*».

- kt-rrviiit^^Jt \,is.

i he p
«*

Delicatessen j
Kestdurant |

A
I 'i 'ptip.ihtr p-’ <■ *• lia.- : * 11 nt- J 

■ ' ,ai ’ •«’ hat d. Jt Inn 4
v a

>i 11 s j»?.• 1 - «•nt. v-tit.na ur« novy J 
1 ?irra» M,,» order.« at all x
i‘ iu - a «pi.-jaK v • J

Icir Vleals 25c Î
(T.AYTON 1/)VK, Pmp. è

l Clean Clothes
Even if they are not very 
fine . give ono a look of res 
portability. -Wh'n w- d 
your laundry work it i« don»- 
right. If wo. eouM not do the 
N-st cla-w of v. ii k we would 
not do any

jjWHEN you want?
< i j ~  -------------1
ĵ l ^  -A Gorid Square Mf-ai #A Gorid hWjuare Meal 
. ^ An Afternoon Lunch 
J J <>r a Hot Dish of Chib €

/be plaor. to go 1« to ?

»Our Big Basket\ ÌS .  N. JAMES’ J
ft Leaves Korrvillo every week 
I  fn Tuesday And returns Fri
r  day. Y'our laundry will t>r 
P  t railed fojr and delivered free, 
a Have your laundry ready bj 
7 Monday evening. . . ,

J Paul Steam Laundry
HERBHRT RA\Y S^N. 

PHONE S7. KF.RKVILLI

OpfK»»ite Schreiner’« Bank

r e g u l a r  m e a l s

. ¿5 CENTS

Oysters in any style* 
in season.



n O S E L ,  S A E N G E R & CO.,
(Successors to Anderson liros.

Dvitlcrn In

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

t T h e  W o o d r a t

PMOIND U3
♦  Huy and Sell All Kinds o f KWd Free Cutup Yard.
* Huy and Sell Wo kindly «(licit a share of public patronage

I  Country Frodnw  ̂ Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
!

♦ *  » ♦  ♦♦♦♦  a «►«•<>♦ »♦ *  ♦ ♦♦•  •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • •

A 'l\^e Storj « Ì  the Devil’* River 
('onutry a* Told In a Letter 

Written by “ The Wrong 
Mr. Wright,*

W. H. Rawson, i
DEALER IN

Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries.
Frem-riptions Carefully Compounded.

t  A  large a sso rtm e n t of w atches have been • 
♦ left on d is p la y  at o u r  sto re  b y  m a n u fa c t - | 
| u re rs  fo r  th ir ty  d a y s -o n ly . *

M. R em sch el,
/v 0 5 A L L K  IN

L U M B E R
S a s l i ,  D o o r s ,

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T -
rU L L  LIN K o r

«M a y -H in d  P a t » »  KERRVILLE. TEXAS

I. W . H arper 
- W hisKey

• *t )n  ( i\  c r y  *1 «»i
Ky’MA I* sly Kim "- It.’
KulA iw»v v Likes i l '

;
Gl

I S

f v . <

SLNDHF 
I BESSER
K l #  A V K H K I

I I
wn < LV4AJ/ VU* A

if at t, Ii ,r  .v/< A'rj*uh<H "  
■ .i .(» ifin .in  j«ri»v«.rt> » h a h  j )h a , s in.id 
•¡.-r«- I- (^nuiii health m OLR N't.W

“TEXAS PRIDE v*

’ I. t>r ili f f  i.i no porci btt-r b rtw f«^« i-vt >ir
• “ Nor h jw .cht j o . but b-,’a- ’ I^ M În rt:

!• .»I Very liest Mill ai«J*iLt Fi nt O,'Er/.' ft.-.I
<¡»1, » >  if 1 /

; ■ in 11 •oft. clion u itlv 0-e‘pufi:>d!iir:e*,T. m .t,ts!!
, , ,  ̂ 1 ¿¡¿I ¡ki"! ... r .tre used in fjvi nuouljc-tufj tA iar.t«. I-.

* i.i st.-il IjiirndM (da» Ì,miri in .« v. « 1 « I ^ fo
. jh< mnS “s ipd'.ir, ) *1.. !v, <j 4i. • ' a1

■ i- . 1 .y j hi-jlriy i«t tfiuuTr 1 .. gJ
J  /z i ì  B  I "tr  h < y o ô i î f  on acciTunt \ * j /V

-  . aioÔ'i.^oriji ¿ “Hoirr' tr\d-,.Mr> i>.- - | * ■
••it I: y <«M,nnKufc Ijct that i*c tuv. dau’i . î » • A 4.

V . 'V  » $
. v * » ^

n̂K. fry i» *n<! dp tjn< ir.<xJ* 1 }?

iarior I i lh i An toni si Hrçvv în^; -Asm h

Volcanic Knob,
• Devil’s Kiv*r Bend,

December 7, 1007 
To the FoRsilatetl Editor of tin 

Devil’s River Sunflower:— Ym 
sulphuric and pusilanimous letter 
informing me that I was inde^t^«: 
to tin! for three years subscriptioi 
to your rag-timo sheet, was re 
ceived some time ago ami would 
have been answered before now ex
empt it came in an open envelope 
with a oue-eent stamp on it. You 
shofold have hud 'better sense than 
to dun a gentleman in a one-cent 
open letter.

At ontstart of your <*in*tic uud 
importunate epistle 1 wbserve you 
are an honest editor uid unless 1 
settle turee'years subscription tu 
your “ Sunflower Itedecter”  von 
will cause me eonsiderablc trouble. 
And you call >ourself uu houest 
ed tor, do youf (¡rest Scott, ifld 
m ui, if yon ever saw au honest-ed
itor he had a crow-bar stuck in 1 
rniti-.n behind hi.« ear—and was ped- 
d ing haidware, Talk about eaus- 
iug i ire trouble 1 Ye gods'ami lit
tle fishes! I have already had 
enough trouble to send fifty shy
ster editors like you to the “ bot
tomless pit" a thousand times.

I ii the first place, old man. let 
me give you a gentle tip: (Jetting
money out of me is like stuffing 
hot Hitter down the guz/.le of 
wildicat with a pegging awl in 
AngU't. TliB is a frozen fact, as 

{the'Lst time I /ver yielded up 
'dollar was the time that I whs heht 
up and roblied by a deputy sheriff, 
constable ami a i rnzy old justice ol 
the peace who wasn’t legally «psali- 
tied U» decide- a dog tight.. That 
was a nold-tip proper and had 1 not 
‘ lieu nlrciiiiv been starved out on 
"“ rotten n>h and rag-tune “ pimmy 
iini'ic," 1 would have ssen the 
wli ile push cross-wavs, swiunuiug 
heads dovci.'wurd in the fiery lsk - 
of brimstone, before eoughing up 
a darn cent.

Hut I see you don't undersUnn 
the stutU-. of the case null 1 will 
have to give you :lii insight iuto 
my past history liefore you take u 
tumble to \onrielf and ship annoy 
mg gentieini-n with inflated bills 
for the sorriest stun turn of a news
paper that the miii over rose mui 
set on.

Well, to begin, 1 caiue to Twin 
ftoin Michigan about sevent«-#*n 
years ¡«go and homesteaded 10 sec- 

tious of -ciionl laud on Devil's 
river. Finding a tine batch of 
mesquite and post oak imiU-r 
thereon, 1 wn-t,- back to n Michi
gan miinitaeturing firm, gtYing 
t'icn ¡L glilwing mvoiint of rny g«Ks.l 
h i'-k , and  u>k'sl , In in to sebd tUt: a 
saw mill, promising 
same on t.he in stall) 
soon as I could sa«> 
half a million feet 
weather boarding a 
The saw-mill was forthcoming, a: d 
on its arrival I got busy and 
b.ei it in operation t Sovg'.i lv,o 
Texas ]M)tlies. four ,»i i<*. n
Mid two tog Wagons. .1! on the i-> 
aWdltneiit plan, obd aft#, hir.ny . 
fisJt-d'-'/aji Msxi wris, tuy s,»w-ifo|l 
Wh- ^ .-.u -aswjus: like the 
they .«Awei v ito fbiWi. in Arhansrw 

it didn't takeloug (a> aaw-enoiigb 
bimtifr n> build a two-roc* bm 

-  h o , i « - .  o i d  a r  w K in  as it w im  u n -  

ioltad au«i ftrmshed (on the in 
skr.iimi-ut ,jlan), I wro> u- n.y 
wiff in Michigan, tsliiug her tk»t 
1 was pn-parsd Ur rroeive bpr and 
tor bar to c-uma at an«*.

She smvisl in dne tins * aud it

was with her coming my troubles 
Mimmeticed in eurocst. After bb- 
ing installed in her new home a 
few weeks she informed me that 
Devil’s River was too lonesome for 
her, and unless 1 got her a “ pian- 
ny”  she would go back home. The 
music box wits immediately order
ed (on the installment |4au), and 
my wife after banging oh'it three 
ousecutive days was taken violent

ly siek. That night she gave birth 
to twin boys and died in great ag
ony. The next day I hired a Mex 
.•an wet-nurse for the lwins at a 
- tiarv of $40 a mouth, and wrote 
back to Michigan for my father 
aud mother to cornea: once They 
came in post-haste .anil on the «lay 
of their arrival one of the twins 
died from being doped on Castoria 
and the other choked to death on a 
button. . The wet nnrse then suet 
me for her wages and got judg 
ment fer a jyear’s salary. The fol 
lowiug uight tuy oxen broke into 
a neighbor's corn field and killec 
< heir fool selves eating ¡green fod 
der. Three weeks thereafter my 
house hud saw-mill burned Hat to 
the ground, uiv father was killed 
while trying to extinguish the Ure, 
and 1 was le/t wuuout a frizzling- 
frazzling darn thing. After fath
er’s death tuy mother eloped with 
ray Mexicali ox driver and they 
have not since beeu heard of. • I 
then hired my Texas ponies' to a 
prognostioatid, cirmmiaized jew 
who killed one by hard driving. 
The other one was stolen by a ue- 
gro aud rmle to death while he 
was trying to escape from an in
furiated mob. After these experi
ences 1 made apphnatiou to- join 
Chaney Adams’ show aud received 
41» black balls with notiee that a 
second application would not he 
considered. I-theri further
imliwarily, run for justice «»t. tm 
j»>*aei>. aud whs «leleab-il by an old 
tramp printer who knew no more 
ahjut law and equity than a razor- 
baek, auoru-fsd hog knows ulsmt 
th«- ruli-sof. table etiquette This 
caused m<* to tuke to drink, aud 
while trying to drown my sorrows 
in the teoipting enp Ewas held up 
in broad day light and robbed by 
three legally «{Unlified office) k of 
uiv last cent. This was ;h>* feath 
er that broke the cnm-l’s back, and 
after l»-i:ig juggwl, ha If-starved, 
cursed md <lainn©«i hy a set of 
slueihs. I hummed two plugs of 
t/ibacco ami hiked out of the Dev-

rest of such dan— 
represent. - .y yCu

Trusting yon 
and appreciate the^rtltil 
hopieg that the g aDd 
)evil’s river, for th o? * 

established reputatio,eit 
fair play, will apply rime; 
good and strong to yot," 
er end, I am, sir, with ti- 

Frofonmlest ret 
“ The Wrong Mr. Wr

1*. S.—Enclosed please fit 
personal note for d() cents, 
which you will uuuounci- in ; 
Wallpaper that I will again lie 
candidate for justice of the pea 
on Devil’s river next year, an 
will eoutiaue to run for office until 
the Woodrat gdSsin his hole. Y.^u 
will have no tfouble in negotiating 
ray note, as every Is »dv boh^ them 
and they are considered go<id. — F.v

M»on’l Haarhse

il s river country, vowing to re
turn them again and rank« another 
race with that old “ rat." printer 
for the high offi <• of justs e of the 
pe«,.j pli-iiging'inyself tv» the goial 
p«-o|»l- of Sonora, thi t if elwfed, I 
will see that th*> “ old blisters of 
Mexico”  will no .longer H inut then- 
red light« Hnil ie-irlet banner- in 
t he fa-*-* of ’ * t «hility.

\nd now. Mr EossiUtafi Editor 
of the Sunflower pnw-ed with 
yout MhH h making. I don't owe 
y»»ur blaste«! old mg-iitn«- --he.-i a
bi'-orning ami i" 1

to par i'ôr i;av>- ulrtaniy hi!k««t in«» -
eilt f*lan jif «•mu gii c.ieh »o’ biax vour
ami d .lr v n j-IISKsh<»j H e-n\v if S a u

of nies .F JrCvs Wt r«-. -eljing l'oi fen
d ths.irii ;«pi,« •v 1 «-ooldn’ t. Ht thiv tun

«•cuts

fiate with a u»\ bird fo ra  ph-nsnnt 
JiH'b. Yes. hy a!) meM.ii make me 
n«or* troubIf Î don’t «-xpe-"t »mv- 
thitig * I»«- except, U* b«‘ jc>sternl 
•md ;:rnf>-J by a lu. of sbysU-r 
< «litf-n ami i.n«.-rupu :*»us jn-tty of 
fiei-e-«'t,he rest, of mv allotted da\s 
I air. u man of trouble, -xp>et trou 
hie md ati never diSh|ijH*intfi.! 
when it nomea, t «io h«iwèver, e i 
pAVt to Of rf.uvwwo fumi fall earthly 
woct wild» i Muifde off thiji mortal 
'.«»il uiid l hauU Mrcrefore ¡iln-ady 

petttioaed>4.« tl»o high heaven» f«>r, 
a )»cat in glory «bere I nun .'pi-rr in ,
to Ibr boUnmlsiiM pit and aiAtauir/
taayaaty aàiwal «ont sa yaw aad fW

Believe KdUle K«j 
Ben Thompson.

Because they didn’t believe th«t 
the late esteemed Ben Thompson, 
had ,been “ poked iu the jsw”  sud 
relieved of Tits armament by Com 
ediau Eddie Foy, as related a 
couple of Suudays ago in the New 
York Morning Telegram, a uumlier 
of well known men w ho live at the 
Meuger hotel, among them being 
Clerk “ Santa Claus" Rutherford, 
have written a letter to the come
dian demanding further particu
lars.

In a story iu the Morning Tele
gram some of Kiddie Foy’ e perso«» 
al reminiscences of the days of 
long ago. when bri narne wn» not 
known everywnere and his lain« 
was not batted around from lip *«t 
lip aud back again, a« it is now, 
were related.

E\ y g«-es on to say that on One 
occasion ha wn« playing iu Dodge 
City. One niglit Han Thompson, 
the Texan, whose fame as a gun
man bud spreatl everywhere, hap
pened to pa«« n remark about Foy’* 
acting Just what remark Thump 
eon inaile Foy does not say, but it 
is Id le  veil that he calle«!' him .» 
“ haul,”  or something -similar, 
which is a deadly insult to a njnl 
actor, of rourse. But Ban didn t 
know this apparently.

The diminutive actor lltought 
rapidly. He knew that if he l*s»k 
slack from Thompson he would I** 
regarded as having been afraid :<• 
protest H«« arrived at. th;» coo- 
(tinsion tiltnost inslaiitaneoii>tY, a« 
it w« re and he l ea« ùeà a iJ*i- » i<»ii 
just as quickly.

He went.qp to Thompson «ad 
before p o o r  Ben kuew wl;:«l wa- 
doiu^, aei'ording t«i Foy, he had 
re*-eiv**d a uu*st terribl«- putn-h in 
«he ;aw. Thi» floored, him and 
while he w*s till!» e||g;|g«-,l III ho!«i-
ing «-»»mninuiov« with tiie payment, 
Fov Uaik away his several guns. 
Mown- kpives ¿«imi oilier irnpie- 
.Tiie.iits of war

Now, t h a t 's  whal Esidi«* says.
Rat her ford saya tiiat ’fhompem 

whs never in I bulge t'ily, .-»lrì 
Rutherford ought to know. Is-, 
«•anse hi* tiwibsl with Hen for 
many v«Nirs.

d*Ben would never baie stood 
for -that, voti know «lad-blamed 
well,”  saiti “ Siintii Clausa."' »-l ve 
a whole lot «*f old-timera about 
this atnl they are saying « har«h. 
ugly little worn in («urne« turn with,-- 
Foy For tin part. ! i»*liyve Foy 
w» uf thr-ragl ita! '.ght, hut Ike 
transition troni the pipe t«> con- 
«,ci«)usu.*s» of lln- every day Port 
v i »  so easy be didn’ t •-x i« riy 
•mow wheù ho lefu off sWp.Lg 
and w heti tie got awidre V}« 
«vrou« bm* a let'cr, at auy rate, 
and l ie ttpxiomdy looking tor an 
answer J

“ I f  yon ree «*l«i man iTogen 
abont this yob o»k Inni He Juh'W« 
nil about Bru ’4- -«S»n Kutnuio Da- 
batta - . . .

V
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W e  are^now o ffe rin g  special in du ce m e n ts to 
b u y e rs  of laces and e m b ro id e rie s . O u r  stock 
in th is  line is u n u s u a lly  fu ll and  v e ry  a ttra c t
ive, w h ile  the p rices w ill assure  us the trade 
of those desirin g .

Laces \ Cm broderies

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop.
Kerr vii le = Texas

Bible l.'iO learn Old.
Noah Benson is tin1 owner of 

one of the most remarkable biblc’s

frulli Leakey, Te\a*d
May I step in n few minute-. 
Well I am a real live boy ami

in Texas. The honk was printed j Santa Clause said In* would s* ml 
la 170s bv special command of the me to the ‘( 'alt 1» in.' girl itspt
Kino, and contains in its family 
record a long list o f Hensons. 
The book is yellowed with a g e , hut 
is intnplete, not a leaf being gone. 
The old book followed the Iribo of 
Hensons i n their meanderings 
from the Atlantie Seaboard, West
ward to Illinois, and tiuallv euuie 
with a branch of the tainily, the 
present owner’s father, W. It. 
Henson, to Kerr enmity in IH.'m , 
Tlie boyk has evidently been much 
read and handle«!, but it’s excel
lent state of preservation attests 
the exeellence of the material of 
which it is made.

\ii Ordinance.

He it enaeted by tin; City Coun
cil of the City of Keirville, Tex.

Ski iion 1.— That the other of 
City. Attorney, beginning the 7th 
day of April, 190S, he hereby 
abolished, and the* Mayor l*e given 
power to appoint an attorney when
his service.- are needed by {h i • • i! y ' "  * *'Ut 11

Jxo. U.-W ahh,
Attest: Mayor.

A . R. Joker.
Marrieil.

would send her a description of my 
self, so her she goes.

I have blue eves, and light Wait*, 
I have a little shepherd dog with 
light lmir too. I wear boot* tud 
spurs aud eati rid«* anything that 
won't pit'll, 1 a I way-, behave i. i < >■ 
never get drunk. I am six feet 
high, weigh 17."> pounds, I shave 
twu;e a week a month if I have 
time. O, I'm a worker 1 tell you 
right now. I ’m a pretty good fel 
low. < >, yes, I ’m as big as any 
boy to ray age. and mighty gtyod 
looking. I will sure Is* out of lusk 
if 1 don't root. My pa and in are 
in Arizona, so they won’t In* in 
the way, 1 work kh a ranch aid 
had my .picture fakeu Sunday, aud 
I kuow it is tine to.talk to the girls 
in the mountain shade, and 1 think 
it is just a- met* :to lalk in the 
'Mountain Sun. Hut l sure don’ t 
like corn bread at.all. This i- all

lon’ t suit 1
can't help* it.'.; Cow Bov.

Itilicher slni|)>* Will rirwc siimlai-
After February 1st,we will elusi

our shops promptly at 9:00 a. m. 
Mr. Frank James ami M ms Susie SlM)di|VS ,U1(1 will* remain closed 

Hyde were married \\ edimsday. ; until Monday njornipg. Carts.will 
January at the home of the • * * —

ins run t rot kt.
l ì i. Hi-: rie» * ( '„ l if t  ii

grind in
«■¡-intitoli* eus. *■ liav* been ‘disposed Istoek raiser

!• oidy Iiloi.j- Several kti-'Wi -Ml* 1 *\. and '\>>
I stock raisers t lo- larva is kiiiiwn us

• l a ml ., few . \ i! -no - •■] miiior j t h< - • _r >.1 •
importance adjustieateii. Tire f«*l- J • In early spring these (lies lav 
h*":i r is a list of jurors -tor this,then- • Ipoh the legs of cattle. 
'Tyk : just ahove the h**el. ,*tnd tor this

\V. ( .Whorton, !l. lb Barton. I reason they are known a.- tin* “ heel 
( . S. Harks. V\ . i t owtleii, .1. M. J tly. 1 here at** usually from four 
llmvell. .1 -I. Sublett, <«. W Bald-1 to six eggs and they attaeh' theiu- 
xtln. ¡{. L. Howdy, Roht. Rees, J. selves<to the hair by means of lit-

foruier’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan James, Hey. T. N. Barton
f p e r f o , t h e  eiTelMony. Both 
o f, the young people, have resided 
in this county since childhood aud 
have many friends who will wish 
them happiness and prosperity jn 
their married life

A  heavy, grey overeoaL.lietwcen 
corner of Mountain and -Wftshmg- 
ton streets. Finder ¡•¿Wrn’th this 
office and get suitable reward.

leave shops at s (kt Sunday morn 
iug. and we.wish all our customers 
to have their orders in befor»' that 
time, otherwise we cannot deliver 
their orders. We ask our cus
tomers, if possible, to give us their 
orders Saturday ‘evening to iusiire 
prompt delivery.'

Respectfully. • < ■
H2t*32 1 iD rw  Doehrij:k,• i •

. ' IlKNivl Bros.

Large, fresh mackerel, only $ for 
•2*o! aTthi’FVmon.rf ....... "

M. Harris, W. F. Cox, T. A. -Me 
Bryde, W. H. Riehwortli, (1. K.
Thomas, A. S. Johnson, F. T.
Vanglui.Wni. Ni mit a, J. M. Webb,
S. IV ♦ mis haw, H. («. Leinweber.
H. H Vitugn, Sam Crider, J. T.
Beefing. H. (i. Koester.

In the ease of Hranville Blanks,
(colored) charged, with “ pistol 
toting”  the jury failed to agree 
and a mistrial w.as had.»

A charge of perjury was also 
held against tirunville Blanks, hut 
was dismissed for want of sufli- 
ielit evidence -,"»l\ ,
Zebcdee Tatum, (colored ) ‘ftharg-|dueed by tie* ■ : i, .

ed with, perjury. was tried by.jury. -kin. After molting again it grows 
found guilty ai d his puni-hme it j to m ity-h jn length and is v llow  
assessed at twO year- in die peni- isk white in e»dor. It tia.n a 
teutiary.

In the ease of the State 
W. W Mills on a charge of rape, 
a jury was selected at mspi Thurs
day. Attorneys for the State and 
for defendant both atinouimed j puparitim. 
ready and trial proceeded. Thni-s- 
«hìy afternoon was consumed in the 
examination of wrth,e‘ssi*s

tie *’ i„ - p' , The cattle lirk their 
legs, the larva is at nmt hatched 
and carried down the oesophagus, 
which it -penetrates by its long 
spines.

After molting it wanders for sev
eral months through the connect
ive ti«i-ne o f» the cattle, finally 
reaching a point beneath tlir -kin 
on the back of the animal. Molt
ing th'-u again tak*-.-̂  place, tie* itv 
become-“ more spiuv, bores through 
the skin, where it can get air.

The larva now develops rapid.lv,
living 'ipbn‘!h** p-1.- and blood pro*

its Way mit, hardens, grow- .-hiall- 
versus I er and dr»ip-to the ground. In 

from three U». -j\ w- ç'k.- the full 
grown tly escapes by pushing otf 
the circular cap at rie* cud of tlj

. Tue-ilaj Mu-lint Hub.

t The Tuesday Musicai Clul>* met 
wbh NJrs. S.*K. Howard. A very 
entertaining program was' render
ed by Mesdames I*,. Halbraith, ,S.
F,.,How»rfl. J. W. Hipney. J. L. 
Pampell. i.. W. .Taylor at)d .F. 
Cq lemon- .. . . . .

laird eons,Vtnly‘2ôé »t the*' Fa
raona.' • • * ’ ’

Mmliholdirs* Miettili.
The sto<‘ kholdersJ of the West 

..Texas Fair fire rerjnestt-^to meet 
at tile Court IU>-|Se. KeiTVille.Tex 
Saturday, Jan. l!ó, A'JOs. ¡g J • ;;o
p. m.. for the purpose uf electing 
a Hoard of Hireetots for the ensil
ing year. Matters of importance 
will come befQre the meeting,there
fore your ]iresent is desired.
• ' i, IJ. Rkm- iHel.:*, i

Char. Real, . l'refi. '
Sect̂ -.-Treas.

*-* ••(»-«•:’' >
The Otte* r orning .

When I arose
Fruii! . -wt 14 i. * ; ,

I put on my i-Juthe--, 
flown i"wn I giH.-,

W.ih i p..r ;.ii, r, - M< —-,
And what do you suppose,

Before very far w<- goes 
Between me and Mo«e,

A juarn t nr. .. N
Mose

• Smashed my no-e. ..
Back hfiineM goes,

I’Ulled ,,ff jpy 4* lot he-t 
Ttie doctor ga\e me a do-t*

Of, 1 don’t kn*.n -,
But wha* t do knf*w- 

'I kno'ws 
I knows.

-By Henry Story.

Iti SINKSS ( II Wl.E.
Hr. K. J,. Henman has purchas

ed the Rock Drug Stori' from Hix 
son «V More lock. The ■ business 
will lie eolitiiiued at the same 
stand. Mr ( ’. 1\ ('nates, who,re-' 
••iitlv eaim* to Kerrville froiiTLuf-« 

kiu, will-lie iu charge of“ the busi
ness as manager, while Mr, C. 
Ain-ler will o timi- c tie- i.u- - 
He-- as pharmaeist. Hr. Henmau 
tieing himself-engaged in the praè-- 
tl'-e of of lUei I i'*i m “will USI k** e V- 
■ ry effort to aecord s teh treatment, 
to the profession and give them 
sie*!i setyie.. « ,  will warrant their 

making.the R«*.*k lb :g Spor- tbeir 
-prescriptitm headquarters. To th** 
p'dili'* in generai the asshraiiee is 
given that the lV*st and purest of 
drugs and medicines’ will be kept* 
ami tile service equal to that of the 
best eia— of drug ,stores in Texmm

AN UPLIFT.

,rT sci; à “vormui has left in.ofio 
friinrs for eleintmg Freueh-liiorals. - 
Huv do you .-iippoM* if wilt be ap
plied *i' ‘

Hon t know, but. I sug^ent that 
if they buy tip and Suppress a few 
editions j,f Francb navale it would 
halp auma«w

*


